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[BRIEFS
Zoo Boxes

SANFORD - The Blazer Boys of the Wllford 
Woodruff Academy (a home school group) In 
Orlando will be constructing hibernation boxes 
for ttie Butterfly Garden at the Central Florida
Zoological Park.

The boys, ages 9 through 13 will be building 
the boxes today behind the education building 
on the zoo grounds.

The butterfly boxes will have slots tn the front 
and bottom to enable butterflys to go Into the 
Ixix and hibernate for the winter. The students 
will also be making a monetary donation to the 
zoo, and be taken on a tour of the facility.

The Central Florida Zoological Park Is located 
at 3755 N. U.S. Highway 17-92. Just east of 
Interstate-4 exit 52 In Sanford. For additional 
Information, phone 323-4450.

Parade time
SANFORD - Sanford Main Street will present 

Its annual Christmas Parade this Saturday. Dec. 
9. as part of the Wtnter Fest. The parade will 
feature the Seminole High School and Lyman 
High School Marching bands along with the U.S. 
Navy color guard, the Shrtners. and the Orlando 
Arabian Horse Association. Sanford. Lakevlew 
and Tuskawtlla Middle Schools will also have 
marching units. Many other entries have been 
scheduled for the parade, Including the expected
appearan ce  o f  S an ta  C laus.

S a n fo rd  M a in  Street's (Jess Simons said at 
least 20 additional volunteers are stUI needed to 
help, especially live people by 8 a.m. on the day 
of the parade to help construct a viewing stage. 
The additional 15 are needed at noon on the day 
of the parade to guide and direct various groups 
along the route.

To volunteer, or for additional Information, 
contact Mary Larsen, 321-0144. To enter a 
marching unit In the parade. Phone Althea 
Parish at 330-5641.

Please stand by
SANFORD -  Due to computer problems 

beyond our control, the Sanford Herald will be 
delivered late at least through this week. We 
apologize for the Inconvenience and we are 
working hard to rectify this problem.

In addition, features such as the weather 
forecast, fishing conditions and surf conditions 
will not appear In the paper until the computer 
difficulties arc worked out.

We hope you will stand by with us as we 
work through this difficult period. We hope to 
have a stronger product when our computer 
problems arc worked out.

Thank you.
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Weighting for Santa

Most Americans (they say), will gain between five section of the Sanford Herald, page 3-B. A number
and seven pounds by eating sweets during the of varied recipes are presented, leaving the selec-
upcomlng holiday season. Without a doubt, much tion up to the individual. The Herald is thus provid-
of this will be the result in indulgence in special hoi- ing the temptation, but leaving the weight gain up
Iday treats such as those offered in today's People to you.

W ho’s  
killing 
dogs in 
Sanford?

By VICKI DaBORMIER
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD _ A series of dog murders In 
Sanford's downtown residential historic district 
over the last month have owners distraught and 
|Killee saying they are unaware of the problem.

Among others. Laurie von Bampus' nine year 
old Samoycd . Suga . and Randy Howell's three 
Shnr-pei dogs, died painful and protracted 
deaths. Veterinarians told both parties the dogs 
were {xilsoned. |M»sstbly with mt poison.

"It was horrible," von Bampus said. “She died 
an awful death, a slow one. I don't know why any
one would have done this. I Just don't under
stand."

Suga. the daughter of the 1983 Canadian cham
pion. was a pure bred animal. Her owner said she 
was "smart and very friendly." Suga and von 
Bampus had been a recognizable duo In the dis
trict for seven years. She said they often went for 
long walks al midnight and knew the neighbor 
hood children from morning walks as well.

See Doga, Page S

Airport control back in city’s hands
By NICK PFKIFAUF 
Herald S taff Writer

SANFORD — The city's decision whether to 
turn control o f San ford 's a irport over to the 
Airport Authority has Hawn back into the hnnd* 
of the City Commissioners. During Its regular 
meeting yesterday m orning, the authority  
approved an agreement on the matter, and Is 
submitting It to the City Commission for consid
eration at its next meeting, scheduled for 
Monday. Dec. 11.

The latest agreement was drafted by Airport

Authority Attorney Steve Coaver. Executive 
Director Steve Cooke said Coovcr drew up the 
agreement based on suggestions from the author
ity's bond council, and bus subsequently been tn 
lengthy discussions on the matter with Sanford 
City Manager Dill Simmons.

“From what we understand." Cooke said. "Mr. 
Simmons and Mr. Coovcr managed to work out a 
number of changes In the (cxt.of the original pro
posal lo the point where they apparently both 
agree on II." Cooke said most of the changes were 
minor.

One of the major questions which had previ
ously been discussed by the City Commission

was the length of lime the city ts being asked lo 
turn over airport control to the authority.

Tlie original proposal was made because the 
authority said II was finding It difficult to lease 
uny long-term buildings or property to prospec
tive developers with the city having ultimate con
trol over tlie entire facility, and capable of can
celling any lease on short notice. Cooke had pre
viously commented that the prospective develop
ers said they couldn't take the risk of having any 
long-term commitment quashed unexpectedly.

Wtille the original request was for a 50 year 
agreement, members of the city commission had 
B «* Airport. Fags 8

It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas

Th* bast dscoratsd horns* tn the Sanford Historic district were recently 
ptekad in the Sanford Historic Trust Inc.'s holiday lighting contest. The first 
place home was that of Michael and Julia Goeb, top right, at 117 W. 10th 
8L Second place went to the AM Souls Catholic Church Rectory, below, on 
Oak Avenue, Just south of the church. Third place winners were Ken and 
Qretchen Gomez, top left, 1100 Park Ave., whose home was featured on 
this year's Holiday Tour of Homes. These homeowners received gift certifi
cates to Home Depot. Three homes were also honored as runners-up. They 
are the homes of John end Juanny Mercer, at 708 Oak Ave.; the Thomas's, 
at 714 Magnolia Ave.; and the Merlins, at 1204 Oak Ave. Winners are 
encouraged to keep their lights on throughout the holiday season tor visi
tors to enjoy.

HecaM Mete* k, PM Mebtan

Winn Dixie grants to benefit local kids
Bp MICK PFKIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD _ Goldstxiro Elementary School, 
the Sanford Boys and Girls Club and local Boy 
Scout troops are among those who were honored 
us good rltlzens l»y Winn Dixie su|M-mtarkcls 
Tuesday.

More than 8110.000 In grant money was

given away by the su|icrinarket rliatn to help non
profit Central Florida organizations with their 
programs that are deslgnrd to help the communi
ty. Tlie awards were made during the 12th annu
al Good Citizenship Awards. Throughout the 
south. Winn Dixie distributed more than SO mil
lion to community conscious organizations.

Orange County Sheriff Kevin Deary was the

guest s|x-aker at tlu- event. Hr was surprised to 
rrcelve a Community Service Award with tlie 
approval of nearly 200 guests In attendance at the 
luncheon to honor the award recipients.

Goldsboro was honored for their work In help
ing lo educate at-risk students, students wllh 
spec ial needs and even their families, 
tea Grant*, Fag* 0
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Suit# graduation rata plungaa
TALLAHASSEE —  Slightly fewer atudenta dropped out of 

high school in Florida during the 1994-99 school year than In 
the previous year, state officials said.

However, three percent fewer students graduated, continu
ing a five-year trend of lower graduation rates.

In 1995. 73 percent of those who entered the ninth grade 
walked across the state to receive their diplomas four years 
later. In 1990, that figure had been 79 percent.

The drop out rate measures the number of students over the 
age of 16 who quit school each year. The graduation rate mea
sures the number of first time ninth graders who paduate tour 
years later.

There has been some debate over the last few years over 
which figure is a  more accurate Indicator of student bum s—  or 
of schools' failure.

Students sometimes fall through the cracks when they 
either move away from the area or take more than tour years to 
complete high school. Problems also arise In the accounting 
process when students drop out of traditional programs and 
complete their work at the adult high school or throutfi a high 
school equivalency program.

State education commissioner Frank Brogan blamed the 
decreasing graduation rate on rapidly increasing enroQmenL

Florid# #x#cut#s ##cond In two day#
STARKE -  A 40-year-old Lakeland child kilter, wide eyed 

with terror, was executed Tuesday in Florida's electric chair 
after his lawyers failed In their appeals that the electric chair 
had malfunctioned In an execution 33 hours earlier.

With the stoic mother o f his six-year-old victim on the front 
row for his death. Philip Atkina apologised for his actions, said 
goodbye to his family and thanked his lawyers. The small, thin 
man. eyes wide with fright watched as he waa atraped Into the 
chair. Seconds later, with a nod from Superintendent Everett 
Perrin, a black hooded executioner, who waa paid $190, turned 
a switch that sent 3,000 volts of electricity through Atkina 
slender body, slamming him against the bade of the chair, hla 
hands gripping the oaken chair' arms. The two minute cycle 
began at 10:10 a.m., and a prison doctor declared Atkina dead 
•even minutes later. He was the 36th prisoner to die to Florida 
since it resumed capital punishment in 1978.

After the execution. Atkins' attorney Bret Strand said his 
client became frightened after Inmate Jerry White's execution 
Monday afternoon. White emitted a short muffled scream as 
he was being put to death.

Atkina heard the death team prepare White for execution 
from his death watch cell about 10 feet away and then later 
heard White's ■cream. Strand aaid.

But the cells, where both Atkina ahd White had stayed since 
O ct 13. are 30 feet behind the electric chair. A  thick ateel door 
Into the chamber remained dosed during the execution.

Atkina waa condemned far the 19$l kidnapping and murder 
or Antonio Caatillo. The killer picked up the hoy in their 
Lakeland neighborhood, drove him to some woods and molest
ed him. When the boy threatened to tell his parents, Atkins 
beat him to death with a  steel pipe and his Oats.

PSCtayt no to catling plan#
Telephone customers in aouthweat Vtatuaia County who are 

waiting far the chance to make 3S-«cnt calls between Daytona 
Beach and Orlando are going to hava to harw on tor a  white 
loMer.

F lorida 's Public  Service Com m ission mot Tuesday in  
1 a  requaat from tha Ytotueie County
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or In a  okoto of unky Site morning, in 
observance of Drug Awareness 
Week. Over 900 students and facul
ty members held hands to show 
unity In the fight egelnst drug 
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Thomas 
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and Michelle
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mugs for die camera.

Jhool yesterday. Left to right, 
Fro|ect Graduation chairpersons 
Susan Youmarts and Kathy Oehr 
present a M O  ehoek to senior 
Tameeka Campbell, as Daan of 
Students.Qeno Williams holds
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Hit and run
S h e riff! deputies arrested Jstnes M ark Sm ith, 25. of 

W achula early Tuesday follow ing a reported hit and run  
accident at the Intersection or lnterstate-4 and Lake 
Mary Boulevard. According to the arrest report. Sm ith's 
vehicle was pursued by another motorist who contacted
deputies . He reportedly left the interstate onto 8R-46  
and traveled toward Elder Road. Deputies stopped him  
near the Intersection o f E lder Road and SR-46.

In connection with the accident, he w as charged with  
leaving the scene o f a  motor vehicle accident with Injury, 
and driving w ith a suspended license. Deputies also  
found he w as wanted on an outstanding w arrant In 
Hardee County or uttering a forged counterfeit b ill.

Warrants
Donell Troutm an Sr., 2, 1039 W. First Street, Sanford, 

w as served a w arrant at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility Monday. He w as wanted for four separate w ar
rants regarding sale o f cocaine, one for sale/dellvery o f 
a  controlled substance, and one for possession o f 
cannabis.

M ichael Andre Burke. 25. ISOS W. 15th Street. 
Sanford, w as located by deputies In the 2600 block o f US  
Highway 17-02 Monday. He w as wanted for violation o f 
probation on a conviction o f sale of a controlled su b 
stance.

Keith L. O isell. 38, 2802 French Avenue, Sanford, w as 
located by Sanford police at h is residence Monday. He 
w as reportedly wanted on two Sem inole County w arrants  
for lewd and lascivious acts upon a child.

Allen Wayne Imes, 38. 2554 Orange Ave. Sanford, was 
served a w arrant at the Jail Monday. He w as wanted for 
violation o f probation on a  conviction o f exposure o f sex
u a l organs, and falling to appear on a charge o f battery.

Steve Sm ith. 36. 1710 Hickory Ave.. Sanford, w as 
served a w arrant at the Jail Monday. He w as wanted for 
fa llin g to appear on a charge o f driving with a suspend
ed/revoked license.

Dom«ttlo cast
Brian Luke Hutchinson. 27, 355 O olf Cove Court. 

Sanford, w as arrested at his residence by Sanford police 
M onday follow ing a reported Incident at a residence In 
the 100 block or Exlter Court. According to the arrest 
report. Hutchinson went to the home o f a fem ale and her 
father, and forced h is way Into the home. He has been  
charged with bu rglary  and battery, domestic violence.

Traffic atopa
Andrea J. Jackson. 24. 107 Ellen Place. Sanford, was 

stopped by Sanford police In a  parking lot in the 1500 
block o f So. French Avenue Monday. He w as charged with  
driving with a  suspended/revoked license, and w as 
found to be wanted for fa lling to appear on a  charge o f 
having an expired tag.

Jam es Thom as Balnbridge, 43. o f Altam onte Springs, 
w as stopped by deputies on lnterstate-4 near Lake M ary 
Sunday. He w as charged with possession o f less th in  20

100. Ths association has also 
arrangsd with the Seminole 
County library to purchase art 
instruction books with those 
funds. The books ars now avail
able. 8hown discussing the 
books, left to right, Richard 
Gardiner, branch librarian of ths 
8smlnols County Public Library, 
and Ashby Jonas, member of the 
8anforW8emlnole Art Association 
■uuiHMuwVi council.

Consumer group seeks standards 
for claims about animal testing
______ ________M |- --------- ■ - --------  "W e have always said that AdmtotetrmUoo In tetters

Associated Frees Writer S T B tS la g  K c T u S  ^SS\V' vSSnluy guideline^
WASHINGTON -  A consumer practically every Ingredient used *|2m];arloUB • n,m al te it,n *

u L l d  such standards are

which Include such phrases as 
"n ever tested on an lm els."

testing." and 
lean differenttion.

Oolodner said she was con' 
cemed that cosmetics compa< 
nles may be using the claims aa 
a  marketing ploy to get people 
who object to animals bctn|

"cruelty-free," mean different 
things to different people.

Oolodner said the group's poll 
showed that 70 percent of the 
women surveyed said the claims 
mean the final product was 
never tested on animals.

The telephone poll o f 012 
randomly selected women aged 
18 or older was conducted last 
January by Penn and Schoen 
Associates Inc, of New York City. 
It has a margin o f error of plus or 
tainus 4 percentage points.

A  spokesman for the FDA. 
which regulates product label
ing. was not immediately avail
able to comment.

used as test subjects to buy their 
products,

The volatile tseue o f tearing 
products on animals Mho long 
pitted business and industry 
against animal rights poups and 
has resulted In boisterous pro-

'"N o t  tested on an im a ls ' companies that practice ft. 
d° e”  .* ,?ef n “ f T "  * * * * *  ° °  But over the years some corn- 
animals. she said. Half o f the panics. includ ing cosm etics 
consumers we surveyed thought maker L ’Oreal. have aflreed to 
that not tested on animals meant hah tests using anim aloAdooen  
both the product and the Ingre- European Community govern- 
d le n ts  w e re n 't  te s ted  on  ments also have agreed to ban 
•afc&ale.' such testing by Jan. 1,1988.

I S * y . * t r .y T h e N atio n a l. C onsum era

gram s o f narcotics and possession o f narcotic parapher 
nalla.

Time Is On Our Side

Cops nab Altamonte 
teen on drug chargee

RINOS A su bsequ en t com puter

LAKE MARY • The Landscape and Arbor Regulation] 
coming back for more consideration by the Lake Mary 
Commission this Thursday night. The matter has been 
sen ted an a number of occasions, only to have Anal deck ALTAM O NTE SPR INO S  

Seminole County deputy aherUb 
have arrested  an  A ltam onte  
S p rin gs teenager on* d ru g  
ch arges. The suspect la te r  
turned out to be an escapee 
from  the O ran ge County  
Juvenile Detention Center, 

According to oh ertffa  
spokesman Ed McDonough. 18 
y ear o ld  Tavon T ossle , o f 
Altamonte Springs- was seen on 
Jackson Street at approximately 
8 a.m. Tuesday by Deputy Kevin 
Brubaker. McDonough said the 
deputy reported seeing Tossle 
put a  white substance in hie

check showed that Tossle was 
wanted on an Orange County 
w arran t fo r escape from  the 
O rlan do  Ju ven ile  Detention  
Center.

Tooele Is presently befog held 
without bond In the John E. 
Folk Correctional Facility, pend
in g  h is retu rn  to O range  
County.

office buildings Aa o f early this week, the following items were 
listed on the agenda for this week's meeting.

Call to order • pledge o f allegiance • approval o f minutes.
etc.

Special presentations • lOyear service award for Lt. Ricky 
Fudge. Special presentations Drunk and Drugged Driving 
Prevention Month. Special presentations • Week ofthe Working 
Parent.

Cttlaen participation
Reports of the City Manager (see below)
Reports of mayor, commlistoncra. city attorney 
Ordinance 764 * 1st reading - Amending landscape and

fOKTlffl SU1BE SMC TRUCK
1590 South WoodUnd Wvd, Deland

MIAN0 N i r i U M  . DAYTONA N U IM M  .  ORLANDO N M IU t f l  
lOCATtO AT TM COSNIS Of HWV. I7 -*J  A IftVY ISA*

SINCE 1941

B ru bak er subsequently  
arrested Ttaosie for possession of 
a  controlled substance. Tossle 
was handcuffed and told to sit 
down white the deputy searched 
the s treet area for additional 
crack rocks.

M cD onough sa id  w h ile  
Brubaker w as conducting hie 
search . Tossle stood up and  
began running down Jackson  
Street, w ith h is h an ds still 
cu ffed  beh ind hie back . 
Deputies later located TDoate tn 
his home on Peachtree Street. 
They said he w as hiding in a  
closet w ith hie hands still

hearing, quaaijudi 
7 7 8 -1 st raiding

•  CAST SION COOKWARE •  ELECTRIC FENCE SUPPLIES •  CHICKEN WIRE 
A SUPPISS •  WtLOEO WIRE •  DOG FEEDERS 4  HARNE88EB

us Much, Much More!
As of earlier this week, the following items were listed for 
m ission on the report from the city manager:
Request commission epdsrss  Alternate #6 for Hospital Road 
guM n t as recommended by the Blue Rttibim c w nmWlef, 
Request rnmmission authorise mayor to execute Interlocal 
reement with Seminole County for building interprets* 
n appeals.
Request commission authorise city manager to execute

renewal of contract for moup employee health, dental and life 
insurance with CIGNA Heahhpian.

Request rnmmission direction an request from Dr. Hawkins 
for reappointment to Planning A  Zoning Board.

Request commission approve conceptual acquisition o f

Additional charges o f escape 
and resisting arrest without vio
lence w ere lodged again st

Request rnmmission declare two vehicles as surplus and 
prove purchase o f two new vehicles through the Florida 
crifTs Association
Request rnmmission award bid for purchase o f six pokes 
lea and accessorise.
Request commission authorise city manager to execute
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China

this question: If It were 100 yean  ago, you 
kved in London, would you have looked to the 
United states far investment

Good question . Particu larly  because It 
makes you think about thtasa from a  different 
perspective and then wonder If you. In fact, 
would have had the foresight to Imagine the 
United States vow ing Into the moot powsrftd 
nation In the world.

There are very few investment opportune 
ties that occur throughout history that have 
significant Impact on the way we view sweet* 
ments tn the Allure." aaye the London-baaed 
Johnstone, who was tn the United States to 
talk about her ftind.

"Back In the late IBth century, there was a  
point in time when people were begkmlng to 
look at the U .8. market. And you can take 
another look back In the 1970a. when the 
Japanese market was the place to be at the 
time. The majority o f the people mieeed out on
thOI£ flM nrttmihps

"All rm  saying is that people need to look 
forward and say to themoriveo. ‘Where are the 
investing opportunities in the worid todayT"

There’s no doubt that china la a  growing

Government is a four-letter word

Editorials/ Opinions

t always try to keep up with what the compe
tition is doing, which Is why I happened to read 
Maureen Dowd’s column In The New York Times 
a few Sundays back.

There I learned that she once worked "as a 
reporter In Montgom ery County, a wealthy 
Maryland suburb.* She was therefore "thunder
struck" to read that this county's government Is 
no longer going to refer to Itself as "government." 
D ou glas D uncan , the D em ocratic County  
Executive, believes that the word la •arrogant’  
and "oflputttng," and It will no longer appear on 
county cars, letterheads and business cards.

7m with Ms. Dowd on this (and what a rare 
pleasure it la to agree with anybody about any
thing!). I mean, realty —If It's not a government, 
what la It? A  regime or oligarchy? A Satanic cult, 
perhaps?

If the term ’government" la oflputttng, what la 
the degree of on to which one Is put? Is govern
ment like being cornered at a party by a boorish 
drunk? la It like being stuck tn an elevator next 
to someone with bad breath? la it more subtly 
displeasing, like watching someone Slurp soup 
from  a bow l, or serve white w ine w ith  the 
salmon?

And if a  government la Indeed arrogant, how 
does changing Its name alter the fad? You can 
call a horse a giraffe, but It still won’t be able to 
nibble the high leaves. You can call the county 
assessor "Happy Fun Boy," but It won't change

be nobody left to peddle It to. The words "stop
gap measure," "bipartisan* and "filibuster" will 
d isapp ear from  our vocabu lary  overnight! 
Necktie sales win plummet.

Personalty, I think we dtlxens are up to the 
challenge. All we need la teamwork. We can fill 
in those potholes ourselves! til subsidise your 
tobacco crop if you’ll legislate my morality. How 
about It? Why, we could even put a man on 
Mars If we put our minds to It I’ve got some old 
liquid oxygen up In the attic. I believe the guy 
down the street has some turbothrusters tn has 
garage. Weld some garbage cans together, and 
presto—  we've got ourselves a rocket. MfeVe got 
ourselves a  space program. W ell never be sick or 
poor again.

But will the system formerly-known aa-gov- 
eminent realty go away?

I doubt It  Petulant Beltway weenies can cad 
government a "tax free sone," "opportunity cen
ter.” or "the hippy-face faceless bureaucracy." 
all they want, but they're In a heavy state o f 
denial.

The fad  la, we Americana have a tick need to 
elect officials. We g d  a twisted pleasure from  
w atching them throw  our tax do llars down  
ratholes. If they won't do It. we'll Juit bring  
somebody In who will.

Not to sound too pessim istic, but there's 
nothing we can do. We can vote all we want, but 
there will always be some worthless president or 
other skulking around the White House.

the zoning laws.
Still, anti-government fever aeema to Infect 

everybody, I see the bumper slicker. "I love my 
country, but fear my government" everywhere. 
What are we afraid of? FBI swat teams? Getting 
audited? Being trapped on a plane with Newt 
Gingrich for 25 hours?

What exactly la wrong with being governed? 
Granted, we haven't been governed very well for 
the last 30 years or so, but are we going to shoot 
all the dogs Just because the neighbor's spaniel 
barked at us?

By the time you read this column, the budget 
crisis may still be with ua, and we may not even 
have a government. You’ll have to go to a notary 
public to get your passport stamped. You’ll have 
to hand-deliver your own tetters, deduct your 
own taxes, bu lla your own prisons, and pull 
yourself over when you run a stop sign.

Powerful lobbyists and special interest groups 
will be forced to write checks to themselves. 
Influence will wither on the vine, because there’ll

Murdered pets
W hen som eone loses a  loved one, there Is 

great sadness. This holds true Tor not only a  
m em ber o f the fam ily or close friend, bu t the 
fam ily pet.

W hat la worse Is w hen It’s not Just a  case o f 
Illness causing the death, bu t m alicious m ur
der. Such  h as been the case during the past
few weeks, especially In the historic residen 
tial a rea  o f San ford , w h ere pets have been  
killed. There have been several reports o f per
sons finding their dogs dead, only to have the 
vet tell them  the cau se  w a s  rat po ison . A t 
least five cases have been reported recently.

These crim es aren 't com m itted to get rid  o f 
a  dog w hich h as been  ravaging a  neighbor
hood. Moot o f these dogs have been securely  
con ta in ed  in  a  fen ced  a re a . A cco rd in g  to  
reports however, som eone apparently passed  
the fenced area and tossed som ething to the 
dog, perhaps som e dog food, laced w ith  rat 
poison.

Several o f these dogs w ere thoroughbreds 
va lu ed  at severa l h u n d red  d o lla rs . O th ers  
w e re  a lm p ly  p e ts  w h ic h  m ay  h ave  b een  
o b ta in e d  fro m  a  fr ie n d  o r  th ro u g h  th e  
H um ane Society. It shou ldn 't m atter. These  
pets were a ll loved by their owners, and their 
ioases are not ju dged  by how  m uch they coat 
_  m ore by  how  m uch they had becom e a  close  
part o f (am ity life.

Few  w ill doubt that tt takes a  sick m ind to 
m urder any anim al on  purpose. To som e peo
ple It m ay be  Just a s  tragic a s  m urdering a  
(amity m ember.

There ts a  problem  however, F or m oat o f  
these cases, anim al control officials w ere noti
fied . ra th e r than  law  en forcem en t. People  
finding their dogs dead, took them  to a  local 
vet,,and only after K  w as determ ined that the
anim al w as purposely killed, 
notified.

The police should have been called a s  soon  
aa possible. W aiting s  few days, o r a s  in som e 
cases a  few weeks, only elim inated the possi
bility o f officers uncovering any evidence a t  
the scene.

Police treat this aa  an im al cruelty, and  con 
v ic t io n s  a re  p u n is h a b le  b y  se v e re  fln e a  
and/or Jail term s. Anyone w ho m ay have seen  
au sp ic iou s activity w h ich  p o ssib ly  m ay be  
an im al k ille rs, sh ou ld  contact the S an fo rd  
police departm ent

P erson a  h av in g  th e ir a n lm a la  k ille d  o r

a b ju re d  should also  notify the police.
m urders are  nothing new . It la  Just 

because there have been an  u n u su al num ber 
o f these cases reported recently In the historic 
a re a  o f  o u r city  th at these  com m ents a re  
being m ade.

Let's face I t  There la som eone out th en , a  
vicious a d u lt  o r a  c h ild  w ho th ink* k illing  
an im a ls 18 som eth ing to do  fo r en terta in 
m en t Let’s  hope this person o r persona can  
soon be  Identified and  apprehended, No one 
should be  farced to go through the traum a o f  
lo sin g  a  fam ily pet. It'a m ore se riou s than  
som e apparently think.

LETTERS TO EOITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letter* 

must be signed. Include the address erf the writer 
.and s  daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be os brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Berry's World
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"How about putting aoma owners ot protaaaionat 
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Women find a home 
in macho trades

Last winter Cindy Sanborn had a revela
tion while watching late-night television. The 
divorced mother or two was at the end of her 
rope. Her exhusband was not paying child 
support and she had sold nearly everything 
the family owned to keep food on the table 
and buy medicine for her 15ye«r-oid daugh
ter.

I t  was about 1 a.m.. and I aaw this weird 
commercial with women and trucks," she 
says describing the ad for Women Unlimited, 
an w ssqfaaOon that teaches trade end jtych- 

who  a n  ■*an**reiaiUM

Faced with piles of bills and the realisation 
that the child support wasn't ever going to 
come, Sanborn decided to pursue a  trade. T  
was sick and tired of being helpless," she said

Now the im age Sanborn projects la far 
from helpless, especially since tt can fre
quently be found working atop the Million 
Dollar Bridge tn Portland. Maine. After com
pleting Women Unlimited’s 14-wmk-courae. 
Sanborn becam e the first woman to be a  
unfonfaed Iron  worker tn her state. She 
S10 an hour now and win make 917 an hour 
once she becomes a  Journeyman Ironworker. 
probably in about four years.

Lured by aped wages and the satisfaction 
that comes from aktSed work, many women 
are pursing careen tn trades such aa caipen-

si

try, welding, electrical work, masonry 
truck driving flefcb that were all but on  
Its to women just a  fcw decades m o .

Oroups such aa Worafen Unlim ited and

ere.
In Trades help  welfare moth- 

unemployed women and displaced home- 
ers take the first step toward nontredl- 

tional work. Aa w eflas **«< *f»^  the *>«ur»i 
aspects of the trades, the desses also offer 
weight and aerobic training. Interviewing 
techniques and  aseartlvcneaa train ing. 
Students are encouraged to learn back-up  
trades as well aa primary ones. Sanborn, for 

ts also trained to drive trucks non

par many o f the students, one o f the beat 
things that the training prapam s provide la 
the assurance that theyrs not cnuqr for want
ing to enter this very masculine arena. "U  
helps build a  support system so you don't 
think you're the only woman In the world
who wants to go Into construction," says 
Barbara McCollum, a  graduate o f Chicago

vary with each job. 
where aha la frequently the onty 
board. "With some crews you can 
and have hmefa wttb tb e , 

the tdk  Is tn tha

m .
PiKcuoNK/m  jw r .ia s

percent. The mafority o f the stocks In the (Und 
(78 percent) are blue chip stocks found cm 
Hong Kong’s Hang Seng Index. Johnstone's 

lam ent style looks at risk  first and  
I second, with the goal o f trying to beat a  

bench mark. At this moment that bench mark
la the Hang Seng Index.

Barbara Trebbi la portfolio manager 
h^r China Report Fund. A  ftuid that has

of the

assets invested in mainland 
China. 55 percent tn Hong Kong. 12 percent tn 

and the remainder Invested throughout

Bhs too thinks that China offers tremen
dous long-term Investment opportunity. "It's 
realty the engine o f growth for the whole 
world*

But Trebbi. whose ftind Is down roughty 2.6 
percent this year, la aware that Investors are 
no longer enchanted with many o f their Far 
Raet and Aslan ftind Investments.

"I think that China la a  perfect example of 
people overreacting on the negative side.' 
Trebbi said. "Stocks have realty been beaten 
down. There are stocks in China that are down 
80-60 percent off their highs trading at 40 per- 

of their value. WUh all the positive macro
economic changes that have taken place (in  
China), there Is still a  lot o f value there that

Tha China a  Hong Kong markets are not for 
everyone, price volatility on the handful o f 
(Unas investing there ts likety to repeatedly 
•park, pop then Hade like Chinese firecrackers, 
so interested ftind Investors have to be both 
b lg -tlm a risk  takers an d  very long-term

ng for a couple o f years -  It could m ean  
--------  Which, for vtafonariea. la no time at
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Doga
had a murder and they don't aeem to care about 
It.*

Three days later. Howell aald, his dog* were poi
soned. He said the anlmala had been In the yard 

‘ it on Friday and Saturday morning the

Suga, von Bampua said, had learned to open 
the heavy gate and go down the street to the play* 
ground at All Soul's Catholic School and to Park 
on Park where she’d play with the children. The 
owner had recently replaced the gate to prevent 
any unauthorised romps around the neighbor- 
oood •

Howell aald hla dogs never left the yard without 
him. but that hla home near Third and Elm 
atreeta la along a path taken by those who pre- 
ferm i to avoid I he law as they plied their trades 
In the dark oT night.

There are crack dealers, prostitutes and people 
like that who a n  trying to stay off of First Street 
« id  away from the polk*,* he explained. T h e  
dags would bark at them and they'd threatened 
me. You know. Tm gonna shoot you and your

Officials at the Sanford Veterinary Hospital In 
Sanford confirmed that they have had at least one 
patient brought into the facility within the last 
month that had been potaoned, but they refused 
to discuss other detain.

Von Bampua and Howell lear a  trend In dog 
killings may take more pets from their families.

*1 have walked around the area warning people

visitor and “when she saw some children she 
wanted to olav with.*

Van Bumpua said Suga died Nov. IS. She said 
the dog had been acting strangely two days 
before, out she did not take her to the veterinari
an because she was Involved In trying to replace 
a ladder that had been stolen from her yard. By 
the time she took the dog to the doctor the next 
day It was too late.

The doctor told her the antmal had been poi
soned with rat poiaon and that It was not the first

older dog waa dead: by that afternoon anoth
er was gone and the puppy died on Sunday.

■Whoever did this was sick. Realty, really sick," 
he aald.

Howell auspects the people who travel along the 
street at night finally made good an their threats 
to silence the barking dogs.

T don't know who else It might have been.* he 
sak).

Cmdr. Dennis Whitmire of the Sanford M ice  
Department aakl no Investigation la being con
ducted at this time Into the dogs deaths.

There haven't been arty reports filed* he said. 
1 look over the reports every day and I double 
checked on It. There hasn't been anything.*

Whitmire said the polk* department has made

and when I went on the home tour last weekend, 
I told everyone who had a dog out tn their yard,* 
von Bampua said. *1 think people need to be 
warned.

There have not been any other dog poisonings 
In the neighborhood since Nov. IS of which either 
Howeft or von Bampua are aware.

•Let’s hope this la the last of It.* Howell aald.

time he had seen such a  death recently.
She aald she reported the death to the 1 

M ice, but they have no record of such a I 
They really don't seem to care.* ahe said

Leroy Daniels Jr„ Aspen. Oa., 
Billie Daniels, Gainesville. Lee 
D arts, W illie  Ports, both  o f 
San ford , S am -a n d  Jim m ie 
Dantcla, both o f Jeaaup, O a.: 
listen , Verdtne Dfttgsrd, Norma 
Jean  Schum an and A udrey  
Schunum all o f Sanford,

W l I s o n -E t c h e lb e r g e r  
M ortuary, lire,, San ford , In

she moved to Central F lorida 
from Oeorgia in 1000. She was a  
homemaker.

Survivors include son, Robert 
J „  Oeorgia: daughter, Debbte 
McOunnis, Florida: four grand
children.

Baldw in-Fairchild-Oaklswn  
Park Cem etery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Maty, tn charge o f 
arrangements.

B ste lla  Pilot G riffin . 80. 
Station  Street, A ltam onte  
Springe, died Friday, Dec. l ,  
1000 at her residence. Born  
Oct. 0 , 1010 tn Q uincy, she  
moved to C entral F lorida In 
1030. She was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Williams 
C hapel M issionary B aptist 
Church, Altamonte Oprtrqp, and 
a  m em ber o f H eroines o f 
Jericho.

Survivors Include son s, 
Arnett 'S on n y  Boy** P ilot, 
Chicago, Frank 'B ubba* Pilot, 
Altamonte Springs; daughters. 
Oeraldtne Pilot R obbins and

Chauncy 8 . Rickly, SB, W . 
30th S treet, S an fo rd , died  
Tuesday, Dec. S, 1000 at hla 
residence. Bom  May 18.1910 in 
Etna, Ohio, he mowed to Central 
Florida in 1983. He waa a  fore
man at a  Cohrmbua, Ohio ateel 
m ill. He belonged to V ictory

B ertha Lee Johnson , SO, 
M idw ay A ve ., S an ford , died  
T h ursday , Nov. 30, 100B at 
C en tra l F lo rida  R egional 
HoapittaL Bom  Aug. 10, 1910 in 
White Oak, Oa., the moved to 
Sanford In 1033 from Miami. 
She w aa a  hom em aker. She

daughter, Sharon  K. B raun , 
Definance, Ohio; eons, Edward 
D ., S p rin g  H ill, Forest L., 
UthopoUs, Ohio, Chauncy A., 
Sugar Grove, Ohio; 18 grand
children; i s  great-grandch il
dren.

O ram kow  F u n era l Hom e, 
Sanford, in charge o f arrange-

D avid A . Steiner, 40. o f 
Quincy, QL, formerly of Sanford, 
died Thursday, Nov. 33. 1006 at 
hla residence, Bom  June 35, 
1056 In Lakewood, Ohio, he waa 
a longtime resident of Sanford. 
He was a  graduate oT Seminole 
Community College, and waa 
em ployed by Siem ens 
Strom berg-C arlson  in Lake 
Mary. Moat recently, he worked 
for MtcroEnergy Corp. He was 
an  A ir Force veteran and a 
member o f National Sky Dtvers 
Association. He was Lutheran.

S urvivors include sister, 
Rebecca Wkth, North RklgevtDe.

S S & S B P " - ,ty rm
Curry-Hunter Purmral Home, 

M endon, 111., Ity ch a rg  •  o f

Grant money presented by Winn DUde to the 
school will be used for Its After-School 
Enrichment programs and the STAR 5 program.

We've been watting for something like this to be 
able to help our kids,* said principal Ron Nathan. 
*Vfe have to many good thtngi happening here at 
Goldsboro and we ar* glad for the recognition.*

The Star B program la alined at the at-risk stu
dents who qualify for the district's alternative 
education programs.

At Ooldaboro the STAR 8 program la taught by 
Dorothea-Fpglc, Nathan_tkscrlbes Fogle as *an

need.*
Nathan said the after school program fUla a void j  

that some students have at home with parents 
who either don't or can't help the children with - 
their homework. And an Important part of the .  
program la that the teachers read to the children.

'It's been shown that students who a n  read to * 
do better tn school,* he said. "We try to do that for . 
them. The after school program also ensures that - 
students have their homework done when they . 
arrive in school the nest day and that they grt the * 
tutorial heto thev need when thev'need'tt and not v

He said the afteTschooTproMam has already •

Artie L  Daniels Bostic, 38, 
Summerlin Ave., Sanford, died 
Saturday, Dec, 3, 1005 at her 
raaMmcr, Barn Jan, I, 1067 In 
Jaaper, G a , ahe m oved to 
San ford In 1086, She waa a  
nurse assistant at H lllHaven

mother. Eva Daniels Carswell, 
Sanford: eons, Ryan Williams, 
C orn e liu s B ostic, 50th o f 
San ford : daugh ters. Britney  
Boedc and Era Brlddm, both o f 
Sanford, brothers, Johnny and 
Jamas Daniels, both o f Miami:

Including the STAR S  Learn and Serve p ra fam  
and the after school Read Aloud Snack program.

Fogle's Learn and Serve program will match stu
dents with residents at the Good Samaritan 
Nursing Home where the you r* people will con
duct Interviews and create biographic* that wtU 
preserve the hiatortea of many of SanfonTa oldest 
residents.

"O f course, they are doing so much for others 
through this program," Nathan aald, *but they are 
also improving their writing skills and their Inter
personal skills. It Is a very innovative program."

Nathan said the Interview* will be published In 
book form at the end of the school year. H ie stu
dents hope to have a  luncheon to honor their sub
ject* when the book Is published.

T h e  students are enthusiastic about this pro
ject and they're learning so much without realis
ing they're doing work.* Nathan said.

The after school enrichment program Is 
Nathan's-baby," he said.

There Is a great need to offer students aaals-

Confused By
MEDICARE?
M iJ fN tJ o M  H Conhlh

•M is  durtng critical periods of growtn.

The Boy Scouts of Central Florida to Sanford 
were m o  nonorra ai me luncneon w r provicwig 
leadership development, physical fitness activi
ties, drug and child abuse prevention* for young 
nrn rif in this area.

The Winn DUdc Good ClUsenahtp awards were 
established in 1063 in an effort to recognise the 
often *unhcraktod efforts o f those who g w  so 
much to our young people and to the communl-

Come & Meet Joan Harkins Cooktta 
"The Medicare Lath"

WED., DECEMBER 13th '
* 2HMP.RI.-440P.II.
* TOPICS TO  SB COVERED '

year pertod of assurance,
The Airport Authority approved sending the

G A IN E S

Garden Chapel Funeral Home

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us at 322-2611Fulfilling a Service to Our 

Community In Time Of Need. 
335 E. SR 434

(A m e s  foam  W M to  fe e s )
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Warm
Christmas
wishes
The night sights at Sanford's 
Monroe Harbour Marina are tak
ing on a festive look these days, 
as more and more boat owners 
are lighting their crafts in keeping 
with the holidays. This photo, 
taken at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
shows only a few of the boats 
which are being decorated Many 
of them will be seen in full-view 
during the annual Christmas 
parade and Winterfest Street 
Festival In Sanford this Saturday. 
A number of the boats will be 
located at various points along 
the lakefront, to compensate for 
the lighted boat parade which has 
now been cancelled.

Herald Photo by Phil Kenltton

LOSEtoIO lbs. 
IN 3 DAYS

A l l  N a tu ra l T - L I T E w i t h  
C h ro m iu m  P lc o lln a to
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Preschool kids’ skills
WASI IINOTON_Prcschoolcrs whose mothers arc less educated 

in whose first language Isn't Fngllsh lag behind other children In 
their abilities tn name colors, recognize the alphabet and count 
to 20. a study found.

Most American children can handle those tasks before 
their tlrst day of kindergarten, as well as hold a pencil properly, 
tmiiori their clothes, speak so that strangers can understand 
tlu m amt write their own first names, the education Department
siuily found.

The (hidings are Important because other studies have 
linked early skills to eventual academic performance, the depart
ment said.

Nicholas /III. author of the study, cautioned that the 
tiridings should not overly concern a parent whose child seems
10 he behind.

"It's not like your child Is doomed If they can't count at 
a certain age." /ill said Tuesday. “In fact, there are very wide 
developmental differences among Individual children.*

Hot the study does raise concerns about groups of chil
dren who lag. /ill nit Id. for example. Illapnnlo children1, u rn  
aiionp. had fewer literacy skills when they entered kindergarten, 
the study found. >t..«•

Almost 98 percent of American children attend kinder- 
g.u ini Most also have had at least some preschool or day care 
helore kindergarten. Some children go Into bilingual kinder
garten or first-grade classes.

Pay taxes painlessly
WASHINGTON _ About 3 million taxpayers filing tax returns 

to the Internal Kevenuc Service next year will find tt may be Just 
a phone call away.

flic IKS announced Tuesday TelcFlIc will expand nationwide 
for taxpayers filing their 1995 returns.

Next month. 23 million taxpayers who use Form 1040Z will he 
malted t>|x.-clal booklets giving them the option of filing by tele
phone The IKS predicts 3 million people will use this option, up 
from 1)80.000 tills year. •

Next year, the process will become paperless. Taxpayers will 
end llielr call by using a personal Identification number, which 
will replace the traditional signature. Previously, taxpayers had 
to follow up a telephone return by mailing a signature form.

Filing tax returns by telephone was a small pilot project lit 
1992 Tills year It was available to eligible taxpayers tn 10 states: 
Ohio. Florida. Indiana. Kentucky. Michigan. South Carolina, 
West Virginia. Colorado and parts of California and Texas.

To lie eligible, taxpayers must receive a TclcFtle booklet con
taining their personal Identification number. They also must lie 
single with no dependents, have taxable Income of less than 
850.000. have Interest Income of less than 8400 and live at the 
same address as last year.

During llie call, which should last about 10 minutes, taxpay
ers follow’ the nine steps outlined on a work sheet and the
11 i orded-voice Instructions, which arc available In English and
Spanish.

Bracing for impact
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina _ As they did in Somalia, 

Kwaiula and Halil, humanitarian groups are bracing for the 
Impact of the CO.OOO-membcr NATO force on the Bosnian land-
sca|Mv

Many expect the NATO force to change the dynamics of a very 
complex place, from fragile relationships forged with the com- 
Im i.mis to (lie movement of refugees across the rugged, snowy
l.iudsi ape.

The biggest fear Is that 80.000 Bosnian Serbs estimated to he 
living on the fringes of Sarajevo will flee cu masse when those 
territories are turned over to the Musllm-Cro.it federation under 
terms of the Dayton. Ohio, peace pact.

Die Ked Cross Is earmarking emergency aid to cope with the 
possibility that tens of thousands of Bosnian Serbs will trek 
across the brutally cold mountain passes ringing Sarajevo, said 
agency spokesman Beal Schwlczcr.

Some relief workers fern privately that the Bosnian Serb lead
ers will use women and children to block the U.S. led force from 
enforcing the accord In the suburbs, a tactic employed previous
ly agonist II.N. peacekeepers.

there also are worries that a pocket of 55.000 Bosnian 
Muslims m live town of Gorazdc, a brutalized enclave surround
ed 11v Scih lemtory. will lice to Sarajevo along a corridor to be
opened under terms of the accord.

From Associated Press reports
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15.25 Oz. Whole Kernel Corn
Stokely’s 
Vegetables

[G o ld  L ion  j

[G u aran tee  J
I'MtA rtafcv

Tyson/Hollv Farms - Fresh Grade A
- - w hole Fryers

Fresh Lean Pork
Whole
Boston Butts
Fresh
Butterball Split 
Chicken Breast

5 9 * .
......99*

$-459
Fresh Florida

O ranges/Tangeloes

6” Pot "
Decorative
Poinsettias

4 Lb. Bag R e y
S I 9<)

DELI/BAKERY SELECTIONS
Oven Roasted, Smoked,
Or Honey

B u tte rb a ll ^  Lb
Turkey Breast
Lorraine ** a a

Swiss Cheese........0 . 9 9  Lb. ***<.<0

J.99
■ J  Lt

Prices in this ad aood Wednesday. December 6 thru Tuesday 
December 12. 1995. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

M yPOWlOMtM

VELVEETA  
SHELLS & 
CHEESE

12 Oz

Save Even 
More With 
These
MVP Items

MVP P«« Win 
ISO Purchaie
l .Ire l .... »*"i«w.u.oui b i.by

BOUNTY
PAPER

TOWELS
■» 3 Roil
While Or Designer

$-135
w> ■  m.p Pro, rv.th
m ■  IS’jO Purchase

HORMEL  
CURE 81 

BONELESS  
HAMS

MVP Prce Win 
S? 0 Purchase

2
79
Lb.

LO U IS  K EM P  
IMITATION CRABMEAT, 

SCALLOPS OR 
LOBSTER DELIGHT

MVP Prce Win
S‘jO Pun.neve 239

Lb.

MVP ( eSM)

E itie l ua Pi 
Without 
MVP Cent

Ml*- I t  i UN t*l». f  8 A  I  I sl'rt l r  ^co 79 I *....  SJ.49I* ..... S2 99
*  I l b  | M.P. ...„ (V (
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lams Roll Again
Hammett leads Lake Mary girls to ninth win8RD offers Baton elaeses

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De
partment la offering baton classes for girts ages 
o and up. The classes, taught by Joy Ciore. are 
held every Thursday from 6:45 p.m. to 7:50 
p.Ri. at the Sanford Oymnastlcs Association 
Building. 601E.25th Place.

The cost Is 610 per month.
For more Information call 330-5697.

Magic Toys for Tots
ORLANDO — The Orlando Magic and Toys for 

Tots are teaming up to provide new toys for 
local needy children during the holiday season.

Magic fans attending the December 8th 
(Charlotte Hornets. 8 p.m .) or 15th (Utah Jass, 8 
p.m.) games, may .donate new. unwrapped toys 
at the O-rena. Every person who donates a  toy 
receives a raffle ticket with the chance to win a 
great prise during halftime.

The Orlando Magic, along with co-sponsors 
WCPX-Channet 6 and the US Marine Corps, also 
will provide drop off points for new. unwrapped 
toy donations at the following locations:

Magic Front Office, Orlando Arena. One Magic 
Place and the Magic FanAtUc (both locations), 
715 West Garland Street. Orlando or Re
naissance Center. Altamonte Springs.

Baseball coachat moating
SANFORD — The City of Sanford Recreation 

Department Is having a coaches meeting for all 
those Interested in coaching youth baseball.

The meeting Is for those wanting to coach 
ages 12-Under (T-Ball. Pee Wee. UtUeM qors).

The meeting will be held at the Downtown 
Recreation Center, lower level o f Sanford City 
Han, at 6 p.m. on Monday. December 13th.

For more Information please call 550-5697.

Wlntar Springs softball
W INTER SPRINGS -  The City o f Winter 
Springs will be signing up teams for Its 1996 
Adult Softball Polar Bear League starting 
tomorrow (Dec. 4) at Central Winds Park.

League’s (limited to the first Sts paid teams) 
are scheduled to start on Tuesday. January 2 
and run Monday through Friday night's (teams

WINTER PARK - Lori 
Hammett scored 15 points 
Tuesday t o lead Lake Maiy 
to a  50-45 win over Lake 
Howell in a girls' Seminole 
Athletic Conference
bassketball game at Lake 
Howell High School.

Freshman Lauren 
Bradley scored 14 points for 
the Rams, and Courtney Harris 
added 13.

*We played four games 
In six days, and the kids are 
tired,* said Lake Mary coach 
Carl Brown. *Lake Howell came 
out and slowed us down. I’m 
pleased with our performance, 
and everybody played better In 
the second half*

The Sliver Hawks had a 
9-8 lead at the end of the first 
quarter, and the teams were 
within one point of each other 
or tied for most of the period.

Nikki Read gave Lake 
Howell a  15-8 lead to start the 
second half, but Courtney 
Harris put Lake Mary ahead 
20-15 Just before halftime. The 
Sliver Hawks dosed to within 
20-18 with 1:58 before the 
break, and the Rams headed to 
the locker room with a 23-20.

*lt was a fon game,* 
said Lake Howell coach Dennis 
Codrey. ‘Lake Mary Is Just a 
better team than we are. We 
played well.*

Lake Mary took a 27-24 
lead to start the third quarter, 
but Cathleen Davis put Lake 
Howell back on top 51-29 at 
the 1:26 mark. The Silver 
Hawks held a 37-35 heading 
Into the fourth quarter, but 
Hammett put the Rams ahead 
for good at 43-39 with 4:11 
remaining In the contest.

The Sliver Hawks cut 
the lead to 46-45 with :35 
remaining, but Lake Mary then 
converted four free throws to 
put the game away.

Lake Howell won the 
Junior varsity contest over Lake 
Mary 51-45.

The two teams return

Tribe hands ‘hounds 
conference opening loss

Christ ian boys down Ptno
WPHlRi* #t»\ . ... ..ii.* . . .

Patrick Moore had 16 
points Tuesday to lead 
Orangewood Christian
Academy over Pine Castle 80
55. Marti Pipkin had 14 points 
far the Rams, while Nick 
McKinney acored 11. Broderick

MM
Christian. The Rams, ranked 
No. 4 In C lass A  with a  44) 
record, travel to play Bishop

*  | SANFORD _  Sun n llan d
Da- | Corporation and the Red Hots 
far | missed golden opportunities to 

tabs control of the league and In

Tuesday night at Pinchurst 
h s i  OWE ratted far two runs 
In the bottom o f the seventh  
Inning to odge S un n llan d  
Corporation  3 -2  In the first

Msgic Tonight. 10 p m  
Onsndo Msgic si Qoi 
Wsrrton. (UJOao pm

San fo rd  Hera ld WEDNESDAY

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Methodist Flames burn back to top in church softball

make up g im n  from October 3. 
At 6:30 p.m., Lec'a Exxon takes 
on the Red Hots: at 7:30 p.m.. 
the She Devils face C ft A  Sales 
(0*6); and at 8:30 p.m .. 01CC 
plays Crasy W ines. Sunniland 
Corporation has the bye.

Sun n iland  C orporation  
scored a  run in the top o f the 
first inning and OICC answered 
with a run in the fourth toning.

Sun n iland  C orporation  
looked like tt m ight take the 
•mm aa Teresa Kremar scored 
on  n two out single by  B a rb  
Martin In the top of the seventh
Iniiina

• Things bleak lot QtCC 
as theflrst two batters in the 
bottom o f the seventh Inning

Cox (double, single, four runs 
scored, taro RBlf, Lynn W ebb 
(two stages, one run ocorsd. two 
RBI) and Carol Dtck (two sin*

A lso  h itting w ars K slly  
Denton (s in g le , two run s  
scored), Donna Horn (stngie. one 
R BI). Ann O arnett (two runs

..toovj;
f/yxy
VXXV

popped out. But the No. 10 hit* 
ter tn the lineup, Pam Watson, 
alleged to keep the game alive. 
Tanya Oetger then ended the 
game aa she tripled In Watson 
and scored on a  throwing error 
on the same play.

Providing the o ffense fo r 
GICC were farnm le Janes (two

RBI), w atson (one single, one 
run scored), Marie Covington, 
Missy Van Ease IsUne and Kelly 
M artin (one single each) and  
Catfay Cola (one RBQ.

D oing the h itting for 
•unn tland  Corporation  were  
MlckJ Lewis and Krem ar (two 
alnglea and one ru n  scored  
each). Barb Martin (tern Miugaa, 
one RBI). C aro ) C ranick (two 
singles), Teresa Ftnck (one B u 
g le , one R BI) and B atalla

30 lead In the o f the first
Inning, but the Red Hots came 
back with ais runs In the top of 
the second Inning. After Lee's 
Exxon answered with three runs 
In tha bottom  o f the second  
Inning to Ue the score at 6*6. 
the Red Hota took control by  
scoring two runs tn the third 
inn ing and fou r ru n s  In tb s  
fourth Inning to lead 114.

Lae's Exxon halved the lead 
with three runs In the bottom of 
tha fourth Huong, but tha Rad 
Hots cams rt#M back wMh four 
ru n s in the top o f tha firth 
Inning to take a safe lead.

C ontribu ting fo r the Red 
Hota were Toni Pavobch (triple, 
two singles, two runs scored.

and Jenny Blowers (two runs ah....... siwLiMmii* mm
Doing the dam age for Lae's at 

B ason  w ere Bonnie C h ap lin  ga 
(four singles, one run  scared.

win in the J.v. game. Lake 
Brantley plays at Lyman 
Thursday.

David Lewis scored two

SANFORD —  Back In a famil
iar spot.

The San ford  F irst un ited  
mcthodlst-Flames wrapped up 
their fourth cham pionship In 
the past live leagues w ith an 
165 victory over Deltona Trinity 
Assembly of Ood-Majesty In the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Fall Church Slowpttch Softball 
League at Chase Park Saturday 
morning.

Winning pitcher Tom Oracey 
scattered 10 hlta and Robert 
Sm ith led a 32 hu  attack by 
going five-for-five as the Flames 
improved to 0-0 on the season.

The Flames' victory was Just 
one o f the stories on a  b ig  
Saturday for the winning teams.

In those other gam es, 
Sanford Church of the Naxarene 
finished the season with seven 
stra igh t w ins by topping  
Sanford Central Baptist 0*5 ana 
Sanford AH Souls Catholic won 
Its second straight gam e by  
scoring a run in the bottom of 
the seventh Inning to edge  
Sanford Spanish Assemblies 33.

T railing the Flam es in the 
stand ings were M ajesty and  
Naxarene (both 7*3), Spanish  
Assemblies (4*6). All Souls (2*8) 
and Centra) Baptist (1*0).

Tonight at the Downtown  
Recreation Center in the lower 
level o f Sanford City Hall, the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
win hold its organisational meet
ing for the adu lt Po lar B ear 
Stowpltch S o ftba ll Leagues 
starting at 0 p.m.

The sponsorship trophies i 
championship T-Shirts will 
awarded at this meeting tn ad

1at tinted Methoftsi Wann a
*0 *7 0 0 4 --1 3 *1

Church ofM & a l

0103011 — BIO  

1000310 —  013

308111 x — O i l

Uon In the entry fee will be given 
to any team that sends a coach 
or representative. The Polar 
Bear leagues are set to atari the 
drat week in Januaty, so you 
don't have a long time to get
things together.

The rtsmes led lusi 
two Umingi. but then

ust 3*1 after 
took con

trol by scoring five runs In the 
third inning and broke the ism e 
open with seven runs In the 
fourth Inning to take a  14-1 
advantage.

Contributing for the Flames 
were Robert Smith (double, four 
alnglea. three ru n s scored ), 
Trent Smith (tittle, two MnMes, 
two runs scored, five RBQ, Tom 
Oracey (double, two MnMw, four 
runs scored, three R B I) and  
Jeny Cam us (double, two sin 
gles. one run scored , three RBQ.

Also contributing were Tony 
Btalle (triple, double, two runs 
scored , three R B I), D anny  
Oracey (triple, atngte, two RBQ, 
Mark Blythe (two alnglea, three 
rung scored), Paul Stem ( single, 
two runs floored, one RBQ. Dean 
L. Smith (t ln p , one run ocored)

meeting I 
tion to discussing the upcoming

Anyone interested tn putting 
a team In the church league are 
encouraged to attend. A  reduc-

coach  D ean  W . Sm ith, Jack  
Eltonhead. B ill O racey, W .L. 
Oracey, B ruce D an llla , M ike 
Stom eUl, Chris Dapore, David 
Betglier and Mark VUchko. 

Provid ing the o ffense for

Majesty were John Sever (triple, 
double, two runs scored, two 
RBI), Adrian Bourgeois (two sin
gles, one RBI), Rob Mullet! (one 
single, one run scored, one RBQ, 
Steve McOulgan (one single, two 
runs scored), Ruben Quinones 
(one single, one RBI) and Tbody 
Rosas, ike Mendoza and Steve 
Jarrett (one single each).

Central Baptist took a 2-0  
lead  tn the top o f the Hrst 
inning, but Naxarene came back 
with three runs in the bottom of 
the first Inning, three m ore 
scores In the bottom of the third 
and a tingle run In the fourth 
Inning to take a 7-2 advantage.

Central Baptist cut the lead 
to 7-B In the top o f the fifth  
Inning, but Naxarene got Insur
ance runs In the fifth and sixth 
timings to keep Central Baptist 
at bay.

D oing the dam age for 
Naxarene were Brian  Howard 
(th ree alnglea, three run s  
scored), Frank Turner (three 
alnglea, two R B I), P h illip  
Sutherland (double, single, one 
run  scored , three R B I), Ron 
Cordell (double, single, one run 
■cored, two RBQ, Donnie McCoy 
(single, two runs scored), Perry 
Header (tingle, one run scored), 
Todd Morgan (single, one RBQ. 
Dave Manta and winning pitch
er W ayne O ager (one tin g le  
each) and Scott Wade (one RBQ.

Oetttng the hits for Central 
Baptist were Mike McCoy (dou
b le , two sin gles, two run s  
scored), Erik Luce (two singles, 
two runs scored, two RBQ. Jay 
Crutchfield (two singles, one run 
scored), Rob Thacker (two sin
gles, one RBI), Davtd Farr Jr. 
(two alnglea), Danny Flannery 
{■Ingle, one RBQ, Ken Perry (sin
gle). Asa Evans (one run scored) 
and Mike Moss (one RBQ.

Spanish Assemblies took a 2- 
0  lead In the top of the second 
inning, but All Sou ls started

chipping away, scoring single 
runs tn the second and firth 
innings to Ue the score at 2-2.

tn the top o f the seventh  
Inn ing, S pan ish  A ssem blies  
loaded the bases but could not 
score, setting the stage for the 
AH Souls heroics.

Rich Brashears led o ff and  
reached on an error. D an  
Conybear and Rich Stewart fol
lowed with alnglea to load the 
bases with no one out and Rick 
Feas singled to center to end the 
game.

Pacing All Souls were Chris 
Bennett (two singles, one RBQ, 
Fess (one sin gle , one run  
scored, one RBQ, Jim Leep (one 
sin gle , one run  scored ), 
Conybear and Stewart (one sin
gle each), Braaheara (one run  
■cored ) and Joe Japes (one 
RBI).

Doing the hitting for Spanish 
Assem blies were Joe Santora  
(three singles, one run scored, 
one RBQ, Ttany Rivera (two sin
gles), I to Walton (single, one run 
scored) and Juato Delgado Jr. 
(one atngte).

Lead ing Naxarene were 
Donnie McCoy (three alnglea, 
three runs scared), Sutherland 
(triple, stngie. two runs scored, 
three RBI). Turner (double, sin-

Be, two runs scored, three RBQ.
organ (two singles, one run  

■cored, one RBQ. Wayne Oager 
(s in g le , two run s scored ), 
Howard (atngte. one run scored), 
CardeQ (single, one RBQ. Header 
(single) and Wade and Morris 
(one RB] each).

Hitting for the Flames were 
Dean L. Smith (three alngles), 
Robert Sm ith and R ichard  
Stewart (two alnglea and one 
RBI each). Aaa Evans (two aln
glea. one run  acored ), Jerry

Roundup
Ivcr Hawks, and Ben

■Ml for the goal and an assist tar the
---------------------- yftfiM at Lake Silver Hawi
H owai an Thursday, white McKccby aft 
Late Mary tatea an Seminole, j « y  Baldwin acored the lone

goal for the Greyhounds.

lSSSK.

Robert Smith (no. 7) has Jlvs Ntt to 
Flames to tha Sanford

Camus (two singles), Erik Luce 
(single, one run scored) and

Robert Janet, Jim Held and Joe

0 « p .1 * * M * 1 - t 1 *
•MM* 1 - 3  7

tM44fifi— 1*18 
SSfiSfifi 3-111*
3MtMt — 1*17 
•fit 144k— 1417
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Rotary moots tarty
Rotanr Club o f Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings, 

7:3041:30 a.m. at the Tlmsctuui Country Club, on Rinehart 
Road. Contact Brian Loe, president, at 323-6128.

Walght Watohara matt on Thuvadayt
A  local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Budding every Thursday from 4:43 to 6:45 p.m.

Omni Toaatmastara moat at Haathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club *6061 will meet at 3:30 p.m. 

every Thursday at the AAA building. 1000 AAA Drive, 
Heathrow. Oueats and prospective members are welcome.

Call Bertram Olick. 323-6069, for more Information.

Sunrtaa Klwonls maata Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Kiwants Club meets every Friday, at 7 

a.m.. at Shooey's, US 17*03, south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Klwanlans are welcome. For Information, call Ridge 
Moreland, 333*3018.

Fraaellnlc avary Friday
OENEVA — A  free dink: to Include blood pressure check, 

blood sugar screening and Immunisations will be held every 
Friday, from 900 to 11:30 a.m., at the Oeneva Elementary 
School In the old school building, comer of First and Main 
Street In Oeneva. The clinic la sponsored by the Seminole 
County Health Department in conjunction with the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office and Q  
Information, call 349*9364.

Formats Markat

Oeneva Elementary School. For

held each 
Magnolia under the 

For Information, call Kathy Sutton,322-8678. Look

The Downtown Sanford Farmer's Market 
Saturday from 8 a.m. till noon at First and 
M g dock.
for our special events.

■ W A N S A B .C A R B
Navy Airman Kwansa E. Carr, 

son of Vera Carr of 1131 Hickory 
A ve„  Sanford. Is currently  
hairway through a six-month 
overseas deployment aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS Abraham  
Lincoln, which has Included 
duty near Iraq In the Persian 
Oulf.

Carr Is one of 3,000 sailors and 
Marines who departed Naval Air 
Station Alameda. Calif. In early 
April for the voyage to the 
w estern  Pacific and Indian  
Oceans and Persian Oulf. So far. 
Carr has traveled nearly 38.000 
miles In the first three months.

Carr's ship Is the lead ship of a 
u^>s4ven*dtip battlw‘# « u p  which  
• 1 •Usdudse1 w ore1 thuii'SO1 *t4ducal 

aircraft, and ships and subma
rines aim ed wun Tomahawk 
cruise missiles.

The 1001 graduate of Semi
nole H igh School, Sanford. 
Joined the Navy In December 
1003.

o u n n i n o  o . w a l t o m
M arine Pvt. C hann lng O . 

Walton, son of Mallchi and Ella 
J. Walton o f 107 Hughes Ave.,

1 Sanford, recently completed the 
I I  weeks of Intensive training 
req u ired  to ea rn  the title  
"M arine.''

During the training conducted 
‘ at Marine Corps Recruit Depot. 

P arris Island , 8 .C ., W alton  
c o m p le t e d  a  v a r ie t y  o f  
challenging training evolutions 
designed to Improve physical 
and mental strength.

In to the rigorous
physical conditioning program, 
c lassroom  in struction  and  
practical application exercises.

Roll out the Christmas cookies!
Ah, Christmas! The time of year 

when the experts will tell ui how de
pressed we are.

It took me a long time to admit it, 
but I LIKE Christman. I like the lights 
and the decorations, the holiday smells 
(balsam, cinnamon, tangerine!) and 
the way people make extra efforts to 
ace friends and cook up goodies.

Now. I didn't always like the holiday. 
There were years when I apent too 
much, cooked too much, ate too much, 
and paid for It, literally and figura
tively. But nowadaya, 1 feel like I've 
got Christmas down pat. Our shopping 
is minimal and within our budget. The 
hour* when I could be miserably bat
tling hordes at the mall I spend In
stead with the kids, making presents 
for them to give to their teacners and 
schoolmates,

FOOD

Preheat oven to 300 degrees.
In a large bowl, cream butter until 

lend in i

In a large bowl, using a wooden 
spoon, cream together the butter and 
sugar. Add the egg yolk and beat well. 
Add the chocolate and the Grpnd 
Marnier and stir.

In a separate bowl, mix together the 
salt, cinnamon, flour and baking 
powder. Add slowly to the large bowl 
when M gets too tough to stir, use your 
hands. Form dough Into a ball, wrap 
In plastic wrap, and refrigerate until 
chilled. 1 to S noun.

Preheat oven to 330 degrees.
Working with half the dough at a 

lime, roll it out very thin (about '.th 
inch) on a well-floured surface and cut 
in desired shapes. Using a metal spat
ula (or pancake turner) transfer to an 
ungreased baking sheet. Sprinkle with 
cinnamon sugar or chopped nuts. Bake 
for 10 to 13 minutes, until cookies are 
lust browned. With a metal spatula, 
loosen the cookies from the baking 
sheet, but do not remove from sheet. 
Let set for about 3 minutes, then trans
fer to a cake rack to cool. Store in an 
airtight container.

Yield: 0 dozen 3-inch cookies.
— Recipe from Carol Vasaar, Mont

pelier, Vt.

MARIALISA 
CALTA

(M i

Cool on a rack and store In an air
tight container, or freeze.

Yield: 3 dozen l-'t-lnch cookies.
— Recipe from Cornelia Emlen, 

Calais, Vt.

MTIPMWHKL8

soft. B i sugar.

Walton was Introduced to the 
core values of the Marine Corps 
which Include: honor, courage, 
and  com m itm ent. The Im 
portance of the core values was 
Illu s tra ted  through out the 
t r a in in g  w h ic h  In c lu d e d  
custom *, courtesies, Marine 
Corps history and tradition*.

He la a 1994 graduate or 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

Separate egg, putting yolk in the 
butter-sugar mixture, and putting the 
white Into a small cup or bowl. Beat 
buUer-augar-yolk mixture. Blend in 
flour and pinch of salt.

Roll dough into 1-Inch balls. Dip 
each ball in egg white, then roll In 
chopped nuts. Place on greased baking 
sheet and make a depression in center 
with a small spoon (a demltaiae spoon 
works well) or your floured thumb. 
Bake 3 minutes, remove from oven, 
and using a spoon (not your thumb; 
you'll bum It) re make the depression. 
Return to oven and bake IS more min
utes. (Watch carefully, or the nuts will 
begin to bum). Com on a rack, and 
store in an airtight container. FtU in
dentation with Jam or Jelly before serv-

ln Yield: I dozen cookies.
— Recipe from my mother, Diana 

Calls; also printed in The Christmas 
Kitchen,” by Lorraine Rodger (Dou- 
bieday. INI).

J A M B * J . MCGOVERN
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Jam es J. 

McGovern, a 1979 graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford, 
la currently halfWay through a 
six-month overseas deployment 

. with Helicopter Anti-Submarine 
Squadron  Three, em barked  
aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Theodore Roooevelt, which has 
included duty on the Adriatic 
Sea near Bosnia and In the 
Persian Oulf near Iraq.

M cO overn  la one o f 1B9 
squadron members embarked 
aboard the aircraft carrier who 
have traveled approxim ately 
30,000 m iles since leaving  
Norfolk. Va.. In m id-March. 
McOovem's ship la the lead ship 
of a formidable 11-ahtp battle 
g ro u p , w h ich  In c lu des Jet 
fighters, attack aircraft helicop
ters. and ships and submarines 
armed with Tomahawk cruise 
missiles.

McOovern Is a 1963 graduate 
o f  U .8 . N a v a l A c a d e m y . 
Annpolla, Md.. with a BS degree 
and a 1991 graduate of the 0.8. 
N aval Postgraduate School. 
Monterey. Calif., with a MS 
degree.

1
1
1

Preheat oven to 330 degrees 
Place unsweetened chocolate In the 

top part of a double boiler over (not 
In) hot (not boiling) water. Allow it to 
melt, then allow it to cool slightly.

In a large bowl, cream butter; add 
melted chocolate. Add sugar, egg yolk 
and vanilla, and mix. Sift together flour 
and salt. Add to chocolate mixture.

In a (hallow bowl, slightly beat egg 
white with fork. Scoop dough out by 
the teaapoonfol and roll each spoonful 
Into a ball. Dip the ball in egg white 
to coat. Roil in nuts. Place about I- 
inch apart on ungreased cookie sheet. 
Press thumb gently in the center of 
each, making a depression that you 
will later All with melted chocolate. 
Bake 10 to 13 minutes or until set.

As soon as the cookies are taken 
from Uw oven, place 4 to 3 chocolate 
china in the thumbprint. Aa 
melts, spread it with the point 
knife to fill the thumprtnt. (You 
want to return cookies hi oven for a 
minute to help chips melt.)

cup chapped almonds or

In a large bowl, cream together the 
butter, sugars, egg and vanilla.

In a separate bowl, mix together the 
flour, ' teaspoon salt and the baking 
soda Add hi the butter mixture and 
mix well. Gather dough up into a ball, 
wrap In waxed paper and chill at least 
I hour.

Meanwhile, make the filling; Over 
medium heat, cook together the dates, 
water and a dash of salt Bring to a 
boil and cook until heated through and 
spreadable (Just a few minutes). Add 
a bit more water If you need to make 
K more spreadable. Add nuts and allow 
to cool slightly (to lukewarm).

Roil out dough into a t-by-13-inch 
rectangle. Spread with filling. Roll up 
LENGTHWISE to make a log IS 
Inches long. Wrap in waxed paper and 
chill: ‘

Slice log '.-Inch thick. Bike on pre
pared cookie sheet until Just lightly 
browned, about ■ to I I  minutes.

Allow cookies to sit on retkit sheet 
for a few minutes. Using a poncake 
turner, remove to rack and cool Store 
in an airtight container.

Yield: 4 dozen cookies.
— Recipe from Cornelia Em Ian,

—  ,Vt

1
I
1 
I

K
Preheat oven to 300 degrees.
In a large bowl, cream the butter. 

Add the 2 tablespoons sugar, the egg 
yolk and vanilla, and mix well. Beat in 
nuts. Add flour to the dough.

Pinch off small lumps of dough, and 
roll them between your palms to make 
a “snake" about 2 ',-lnches long. Shape 
into crescents, flgure-ts, or whatever 
shape pleases you. Bake until very 
lightly golden (about 25 to 30 minutes).

Sift confectioners' sugar over a 
sheet of butcher paper (or a brown 
paper bag). Remove cookies from 
sheet and place on the paper. Sift more 
sugar over top till very well coated. 
Allow to cool on the paper.

Store In an airtight container or 
freeze.

Yield: 3 dozen cookies.
— Recipe from Laurie Lipp. Calais, 

Vt.

CHOCOLATE 

1

1
«
i
\

Preheat oven to 900 degrees.
In a large bowl, cream the butter.

Add n —r and vanilla.
In a separate bowl, mix together the 

flour and salt. Add to the butter mix
ture. Add the cocoa and mix well. 
Gather dough up into a ball.

Roll dough out between sheets or 
waxed paper as thin aa you can get it 
(between ,th and '.th of an inch) and 
cut with cookie cutters right on the 
waxed paper. Make paira of each 
shape, with one of each pair reversed 
(a mirror image) ao that whaa you fill 
this cookie the filling win go on the 
bottom (cookie-sheet side) of each.

II to 18 minutes. Allow cookies to cool 
on shoot for several minutes, then 
remove carefully to a rack to cool 
COMPLETELY.

Spread bottom (cookie-sheet side) of 
a nHrtf with Jam; top with the match- 
lag (mirror image) cookie, ao that you

**"YWd: srgwy to :
• — Rsdpe turn laiafo lipp, Calais. Vt 

cuss NcwvArat nnrnnusK assn

Mom can’t believe daughter’e leap of faith
inga for a little girl from another 
country. 8he'll be IB months old 

i they get her.
My daughter informed ua that

DEAR ABBY: Four years ago, 
my 100-percent Jewish daughter 
(now 29) married a religious 
Catholic her age. We are not roll-

she is attending cIim h  on both the 
Old and New Testaments — in the 
church rectory. She says she would 
like some education in order to be 
able to answer questions concerning 
religion. I asked why she didn't go 
to a synagogue to leant Jewish his
tory- No reply.

I asked, only half-aerioualy, "You

The next question would be, "Why 
did you change, Mommy?"

Abfay, where does that leave ua 
and her three Jewish brothers who 
are committed to Judaism? 
DEVASTATED IN LONG ISLAND

gious, but< 
holidays.

' age. Wi 
i observe

aren't considering converting, are 
your Her reply, "Fdont know yet I 
might."

all the Jewish 11

Recently, our daughter and her 
husband started adoption proceed -

Abby, it was like I was struck by 
j.  She said she would still 

to the Jewish holidays with
us, and nothing would change.

Then  why convert?" I asked. 
"Why not raise the child in both

r

- f

faiths and let her decide when she 
gets older?”

What will her answer be when 
her daughter aaka, ‘ Why are we 
going to Grandma's for Passover if 
we're not Jewish?" Should my 
daughter say, "I used to be Jewish'?

M A N M U N T jjv to

ki: f ’ J

GIFT C M TW KATU

StatHag ot |I00

L A K E  MARY JEWELRY
UkaMprYaOMaatfowMar s^ gh tY aa ril 
» w k m  Plata • Lake M aty Ba«Wvard •> Mazy Bowleracd»<4671 M l-C IM I

fan tastic Sam s

jo u ra ftE A S wy

* 7 "
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Legal Notices
IN TNI CIRCUIT COUNT 
ON TNI IIONTMNTM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M  AND RON 

• IK IN O ll COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

C A M  NO.i eE-11S-6A-14-A
NAVY FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNION. etc.,

Plaintiff,
RICHARD 0. CURTIS.
ate., at al;

Defendant,. 
AMINDID  

NOTICE OR DALI 
NOTICE la Data by given that 

purauant ts the Summary Final 
Judgment el Foracleaufa and 
Sale and Order Amending 
Summary Final Judgment 
entered in the cauae penning in 
the Circuit Court of the EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit, tn and 
for SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
Civil Action Number SS-t t t-CA- 
14-A the undereigned Clark will 
aall the proparty eltuated In 
aaid County, daaertbad aa:

LOT t t .  SRICEWOOO, 
ACCORDINO TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT DOOR St. PAOt IT, PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
togattier with all atructuroa. 
improve manta, fiaturaa. appll- 
ancaa and appurtanancaa on 
aaid land or uaad m conjunction 
tnaravritfi, at pubNc aale. to the 
tugboat and beat bidder tor 
caeh at 11:00 o'clock A.M. on 
the Hat day of December. IMS 
at the WIST FRONT OOOR OF 
THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE, SANFORD. 
Florida.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. PERSONS WITH 
DISABILITIES NEEDING A SPE
CIAL ACCOMMODATION TO 
PARTICIPATE IN THIS PRO
CEEDING SHOULD CONTACT 
AOA COORDINATOR AT S«t N. 
PARK AVENUE. SUITE NO. SOI, 
TELEPHONE (407) 3*3-0 30, 
EXT. 4217 NOT LATER THAN 
FIVE OATS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDING. IF HEARING 
IMPAIRED. (TDD) 1-100-MI-
i r r t .  or voice no i -soo-m i -
• 770. VIA FLORIDA RELAY 
SERVICE.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton
Deputy Clark 

CHARLES ICHARLES R. GEORGE. Ill 
FLORIDA BAR •: EtSSSS 
LAW OFFICE OF 
CHARLES R.
GEORGS. Nt P.A.
POST OFFICE BOX H N  
ORLANDO, FLORIDA SIS01 
Publieh: November M , and 
December S. IMS 
D SJ-tlt

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE fSTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NOt SB-7BBCA14B

CENLAR FEDERAL 
8AVINOS DANK

PLAINTIFF
VS.
DONNIE E. SMITH:
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
OONNIE E. SMITH: NAN 
A. FERRELL; UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF NAN R.
FERRELL; MONTGOMERY 
SOUARE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.;
JOHN DOE AND JANE 
DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

DSFINOANT(S) 
RE-NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE BALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purauant to an Order Granting 
the Motion to Raaat
Foracloaure Sale dated
November SO, t*M , entered in 
Civil Caae No. M-7SSCAt4B of 
the Circuit Court of the ISTH 
Judicial Circuit In and for SEMI
NOLE County. SANFORD. 
Florida. I win eeH to the higheet 
and beat bidder for eaah at the 
WEST FRONT LOBBY of the 
SEMINOLE County Courthouee 
m SANFORD. Florida, at 11*0 
o'clock a.m. on the ESth day of 
December, IM S the following 
deecrlbed property aa eat forth 
In aaid Summary Final 
Judgment, lo-wtt:
LOT 14. MONTGOMERY 
SOUARE. ACCOROINO TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK E4. PAGES S 
AND g. PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

Dated thla H at day of 
November. IMS 
(CIRCUIT COUNT SEAL) 

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton

COR DANCE WITH THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT. poreona with dmabil- 
it lea needing a epocial accom
modation ehouid contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, at 
the SEMINOLE County 
Courthouee at 407-111-4110.1- 
SOO-SM-S771 (TDD) or 1-000- 
MS-S770. via Florida Rolay

DAVID J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
M IT NB MS AO STREET 
STB.104
NORTH MIAMI BEACH.
FL IlfSO  
(SOS) SSt-7778 
H-1SS0
Publteh: November M . and 
Decamber S, ISM  
O EJ-llt

GARAGE SALE 
GUIDELINES

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lute Cu y s i

CeherCy Cwher engaagrame are erected earn our 
peapb. pad and pmawd Each boar ei Fw cgha 

r«Uya card’ L aguab K

iky lamom

' B I T  U T O  S V  ■ • ■ I K O O P B C  

P 0 K O T K I . '  -  H t X U

m t e .

L P C U C T O Q  P O  H t N P C J  

I T t I N T  •  •  M T D I K C  0 I  T M 

U T O T X N T . '  -  A •  Q T I I

PREVIOU S SOLUTION: Tv# oovdf Dddo  In E  horror movie - 
on putposB —  End I'm not About t o M *  —  PsM r O TooM .
OtSMbyNEAbw 0

OFF THE LEASH ByW.B.PWfc

■ H e m  huddv. can vou b o o t r  a  Mbs

Legal Notices
In the Circuit Court 
af the tsth  Judicial 
Circuit, In and Far 
Semlaete C aunty, 

Flerlda
Caaa Na. SS-tATt-CA-Ot4R

Countrywide 
Funding Corporation.

Piamufl(a),
va.
Eduardo
Colon-Caatro, at al..

Defend ant(a) 
Natlae

at Ferecleeure Bale
NOTICE IS GIVEN purauant to 

a (udgment of foracloaure dated 
tt/IS/SS and entered m Caaa 
No. IB-1472-CA-014K of fhe 
Circuit Court of the ttth 
Judicial Circuit m and for 
Seminole County, Florida, 
wherein Countrywide Funding 
Corporation, a New York corpo
ration, la tha plaintiff, and 
Eduardo Colon-Caatro. at al., 
tha deftrvdantla). I win aall to 
the hlgheat bidder for each at 
tha weal front door ol tha 
Sam mole County Courthouee, 
SOI N. Park Ave., Sanford. 
Florida, at ttKM> o'clock A.M. 
on December Hat. IMS. the 
following deecrlbed property aa 
aet forth M aaid lodgment, to 
Wit*

Lot 10S. HOLLOWBROCK 
WEST PHASE IV. according to 
tha map or plat thereof aa 
recorded in Plat Book sg, pagea 
77 through 7S. in the Public 
Racorda ot Seminole County, 
Florida.

TOOETHER WITH all tha 
Improvement, now or hereafter

oaeementa. right,, appurte- 
nancee. rente royalttee. mineral, 
oil and ga

future, now or hereafter a part 
ot the properly. All replace- 
manta and addltlona ehall alee 
be covered in thla Security 
Inetrument. AN ot the foregoing 
la referred to In thla Security 
Inatrurment aa the * Property. * 

DATEO on November tTth. 
ISM.

Clerk ot Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

M-tOSf
In accordance with tha 

Americana With DteabMllee Act, 
pereone with diaabimiea need
ing a apeclai accommodation to 
participate m thla prec eding 
ahould contact Court 
Admmtetratlen at SOt North 
Park Avenue. Suite N M I. 
Sanford. Florida 11771, 
Telephono: (407) 111-4110, 
eatenelon 4117, not later than 
eeven (7) day, prior to the pro
ceeding. if hearing Impaired, 
(TOO) 1-SOO-MI-S771, or Voice 
(V) 1-SOO-MI-S770, via Florida 
Relay Service.
Akeell A Vargo
P .O .B o a H M
Winter Park. FL S17M -HM
Publteh: November M . and
December S, ISM
DEJ-11S

w  ymr c iacu iT  aausT• w  e  y e w  W F v e w w i  •  x f w w w  g

G A M  MS- BG-IM I-GP  
IN RE: Betake of 
MARGARET A. DSEN.

RATIOS

The admmietration of the 
Eatate of MARGARET A. M EN , 
Qot odood. File Na. M-1M1-CP 
N pending la the CbeuR Court 
at Seminole County. Florida,

al which la Earn mala County 
Ceurtheuee,. SOt North Pari 
Avenue, Sanford, PtartdaSITTl. 
Tha namea and addreaaaa of

Re preventative, attorney are

ragutrad la tda wRh thta Court; 
(a) A« ctaaaa agabtat the aetata 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THit NOTICE and (b) any oOfoa- 
bon by an mtaraatad garaan to

of the
of the

or luriedictton af tha Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
liONTHS AFTER THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY DATS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A  COPY 
OF THIS NOTICE OF THE

TIONS NOT SO FIUO WILL M  
4RS0.
Bl IMB MbHSB Bf

Mth. ItM .
DJW10 C. otSN, aa Pereonai
I m A a m A A R l  a d b ^  M mV I  WTO ■ W m H

af MAROARCT A. M S N  
H I  North MarydaN Avenue 

DaLand. Florida SSTM 
JAMES R. M SN . aa Pereenal 
Repreaentattve af tha lataia 

at MAMOAMT A, DEEM 
4SI Faaaguinot Read 

DaRana. Ftartdd S171E

KINH8TH F. MUJMAM 
af Murrah. Oayta and 
Wtgle. FA.
BBB Wbb( Mbtb 
PO. Ode ISIS 
Winter Park. Florida UTSS 

i: (4d7) S44-SMI

St. and
SM74M

BBJ-1S4
S. ISM

H DQDWI JMBIBM4.

BONO CONSTRUCTION 
OROUft INC.;

c u c m c c o .
OF CENTRAL F U

NOTICE Id givan Etai 
to a Final Judgamai 
November iMh. ItM . m Caaa 
Na. M -MI7-CA-I4-K af the 
Circuit Court of dm Hghtaamn 
Judicial Ctraud m and for 
Earn me la County- Florida, la 
which PEOPLES FIRST COM- 
I0UIUTV IB Kb  INBMMlit
MB BOMD CftWiyHUfTtOMv r k r ^ r o  a ^ N F w  •  W F W

Legal Notices
ELECTRIC CO. OF CENTRAL 
FL.. are the Defendanta. I wlH 
aall to the hlgheat and beet bid
der tor caeh it the Weal front 
Door of the Seminole County 
Courthouee In Sanford, Florida, 
on December H at. IM S at 
11:00 am., tha fallowlng- 
deacrlbed property aet forth M 
the Order of Final Judgment:

Lot SI. REFLAT-AMENOED 
FLAT OF LONQWOOO GREEN, 
according to the Flat thereof aa 
recorded In Plat Booh IS. 
Fagaa SI. 57. and M . 
Public Racorda ot Seminole 
County. Florida.

DATED thla 17th day ot 
November. IMS.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Seminole County 
Clark of Circuit Court 
BY: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

John L. Oioiello 
F.O. Boa 1IS7 
Panama City. FL 11401 
Publieh: November IS, and 
December S. IMS 
MJ-1S0

NO TICS TO CREDITORS 
Deceived Settler: .

Donald C. Bauertc. Sr. 
Settlor 'a Truet:

Donald C. Beuerte. Sr. 
Revocable Living Truet 

Data True! Eatabliahed:
March 17th, IMS 

TO ALL POISONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OP OIMANOS 
AGAINST THE ABOVS-NAMIO 
DECEASED SETTLOR WHICH 
SUCH PERSON SEEKS TO 
RECOVER FROM THE ABOVE- 
NAMED TRUET:

The namaa and addraaaaa of 
tha Trueteee and tha Truataae' 
attorney are eat forth be lew. 
ALL INTERESTED PEREONE 
ARE NOTIPIBO THAT:

All credit ora of tha docoaood 
Settlor and ether pereone hav
ing claime or dimanda agamat 
Settlor a Truet on whom a copy 
at thla notice la aarvad wtthm 
three month, altar tha data of 
tha tirat publication of thla 
notice ahall verve a written

ment, at tha claim with tha 
Ttuvtaea by any farm of mall 
requiring a aigned receipt 
WITHIN TNI LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAVE 
AFTER THE DATS OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All other creditor, af tha

claime or Pern and a

Truet muat verve their claim, on 
tha Truataae by any farm of mall 
requiring a aigned receipt 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE.

ALL CLAIME AND DEMANDS 
NOT SO SSRVSD WILL BE FOR
EVER BARRIO.

The data at tha firet publica
tion ot thla Notice la November 
Mth. IMS.

Janet C. Sou art a 
Co-Truatea 

eJo Meteor. Herbert • 
Betoe. PJL 

M SB. Rabmaan St..

Poet Office Boa 1S44 
Orlando. Florida S1S0S 
Donald C. Bouorte, Jr.

Ca-Truafaa 
eJ o Matear. Herbert S 

Setae, P.A. 
I l l  I. Rabmaan St..

Suita 400 
Poet Office Baa 1SS4 

Orlando. Florida S1S01 
LAWRENCI J. PH ALIN 
Attorney far Truataae 
Florida Bar Na. f I M tt  
Mataar. Herbert S Bate,. P.A. 
H I  E. Rabmaan St., BuNo #00 
Peat ORiaa Baa MSA

A R  T IA  t «  .  B R A S

t: NavamVat IS, and 
'#, ISM

M J - tM

TEXAS COMMERCE BANK,
N.A., aa Cuataman 
or Truataa.

PtamtNf,

TU AN P  PHAN 
(SSMtE-M-ltES);
VAN T. CAT

any af tha

NOTICE la hereby givan that 
tha uwdaraignai Clark of the 
Circuit Court af Bomlneio 
County. Florida. wM on tha H  M 
day af Oeoember. IBM. at 11M  
o'clock AM . at the Wool Front 
of tha Eaaiinata County

1 far aale and eee a t .

praparty ottuai 
County. Ftartda:
I. MARKHAM PU C C .

recorded M Flat Beak u ,  
Pagaa so and i t ,  Pubbe 

of

I to the Final
antarad m a caaa pandfitg m

I Caurt, tha acyta of whMR la

WITNESS my band and afhalal 
aaal af aaid Caurt M e  17th day 
at November. ISM-

In ootardanaa with tha 
American With

SOI N
NM I, Santoro. Ftartda 11771. 
ton phono 4#7-m 4SM K4H7.

(T00I' 1-44144?  
1771, at VMM (V) t M l  SM- 
E77S, via Ftartda Retag Somme. 
(COURT SEAL)

CLERK OP THE
CIRCUIT COUKT

IN-
ftMutw Ctort 
TTORMEY FOR PUTINTFFATTi

y  y - . f ^  «.FEwVmi “ . TMVbf’i gf-«

SHaoch
t i t s  B. I

MET)

M J - tM
d, IMS

S M S t-H M  

IS. and

Legal Notices
IR THd CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THd BtGHTBBRTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ARB FOR 
M M tROLB COUNTY, 
OTATd OF FLORtSA 

Gaea Ra. M -M 7 -C A -f 4-K 
OSNIRAL JURISDICTION 

CHEMICAL MORTOAOE 
COMPANY,

Plaintiff.
KENNETH I.
CARPENTER. JR.
at ua„ at'at..

ROTtGEOF

Notlca la haruby given that tha 
undaraignad Maryann# More#, 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court of 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, will, 
on Thureday, tha Hat day of 
December, IMS, at 11 CO a.m. 
at tha Waal Front door ot tha 
Seminole County Courthouee M 
Sanford. Florida, offer for vale 
and eeb at public outcry to tha 
hlgheat and beat bidder ter
«« a # N  a  I a I * -  - - - — — i q  m 4wEefl, tn* iwIR/WWH vweCilvvQ
property altuatad m SEMINOLE 
County. Florida. tO-wK:

LOT t. CLOCK E, ROSALIND 
HEIGHTS. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. RECORDED IN 
PLAT ROOK S. PAGE 47. PUG- 
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTV. FLORIDA, 
purauant to tha (mat decree of 
forecloeure antarad M a caaa 
pending M aaid Court, tha etyte 
of which la: CHEMICAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY, va. KENNETH 
E. CARPENTER. JR. af ui., at 
al...

Pereone with a dleability who 
need a apacial accommodation
to participata m thla precaadmg 
ahould contact ADA 
Coordinator at M l N. Park 
Avenue. Suita N. M l ,  Sanford, 
Florida 31771 at Meet five day, 
prior to tha proceeding. 
Telephone: (407) U1-4M 0 oat. 
44117; 1-SM-MI-S771 (TOO), 
or t (SM)-MS-ITTO (V). via 
Florida Relay Service.

WITNESS my hand wtd official 
teal of aaid Court thla 17th day 
af November. 1SM.
(ESAU

a i - -------- a - i -n o n o r  B u t e

Mary wine Mora#
Clark af tha Circuit Caurt 
By- Dorothy W. Bolton 
Oaputy Clerk 

LAW OFFICES OF 
JOSEPH PANISLLO 
Poet Off lea Boa 1147

Publieh: November M , and 
December S, ISM  
MJ-114

M  Tb 
OP T H i ISTH

G A M  NC.I S4-ISSS-GA-I4-K 
SALLY D. MORSE. M  
Eaacutrta af tha leteee 
af Clanaaa Gawara.

OMC CONSTRUCTION • 
ASSOCIATSS, INC., a

corporation.

NOTICS IS NIRESV OWEN 
that purauant to a Default Final 
Judgment of ForecMeure dated 
November 11. ISM , and 
entered m Caaa Na.r-S4-1S31- 
CA-14-K Qf4ho CUauG Court m
and far Bammala County, 
Florida, wherein BALLY 0. 
MORIS, aa laaautrta af the 
Batata af Clartaaa Beware, m 
tha PtamiiN, and OMC CON
STRUCTION B ASSOCIATES, 
INC., a dteeiived Ftertda aarga-

aob to tha Mghaaf and boat bid- 
Gar far each m die lobby by the

County C eurthouoo m l anfard. 
t  amine la County, Ftartda, at 
I t M  e'eieek A.M.. an the Elat 
day af Oaaambar. IEEE, the tal-

aat forth m aaid Order of
-  ------------- -  -  -  — .

W T O n i

Let 14. CLOCK HJ

WrotBwT 1 IB iV C SilV i Rl rrot
Saab 11. Pagaa t4 and t l ,  
fuBim MbcbcBb Bf SbbbbbIb
County, Ftartda-

Ost#B Bl B#ptfof9 9bw%Im#4#
County, Ftartda. Hue 17th day of 
MBvBmfcBr 1999 
(Court SaM)

WAHYANNI |BOf|||
Clerk at the Circuit Court 
Gy: Derethy W. Caban 
Dep uty Clark 

THOMAS 0. OAtSLLO,

Domnas

Suite EtOf-S 
Gaea Raton. Florida 11411 
HMT) 1S4-4SM
i u L i u k . b i ----------«—  a arwpttmt- rbtPR^r  **• m m
December S. ISM  
M J-ISE

g a m  mo. ga-atst os t n
MORTOAOE WMOI EEAI ERE 
OF FLORIOA. INC.,

JAMES H. HALL, Ot aL,

NGTtGG
NOTICE IG MERSOT

November tsm. ISM  m bba 
cat# new pend mg in aaid
Court, the etyte af which m indi
cated above ■

I w *  bbm ib Bib ihbibb b̂iB 
Bbbi 94bBb# I#* bbbB b  Bib 
SEMINOLE County Caurtbauea. 
M l Worth Fark Avaaua SaTOard. 
Ftartda SIT? I. at 11M  SS L. ga 
tha H a l day af

ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RSCORM B Rt 
PLAT BOOR II. R A M  TS, OS 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OS 
SEMbtOLE COUNTY, WORIM  

O R M M O  af SAHFORG,

trm  day at
UAmkmm
Aa Cterk. CbggR Court

By: Oarefhy W. 
Aa Daet 

SPEAAA 
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole

4 0 7 / 3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1
Orlando - Winter Park 

407/831*9993

CLASSIFIED MPT. 
HOURS

M l  A.M. • M l  P.II. 
MONDAY * M  

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

N O W  A CCEPTIN G

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 MMEIeNM Mm s........... J l|  ■ NEB
7 MMEtattvE Hu e s . ..............7*4 ■ MM
I isamwWte w m ii............tliaM w
1 Dam....................... 41.11 a MM

” « U m ? t  "

tude bargain throw ■  am aaal al aR adSMwTO day
Cental ofwn ycu gel leeuM Pay er#y Nr day, yew ad lunem ram earned.

* Copy mual M i

l a/wk 
Settle a a e

■b peMTOMf. Mart
A , .
P A N T A S m S WVIRBIRB ...........

PR O D U C T. S4M Profits. 
ItMS/Wh pafanftal. Pres at#: 
ISM7SS3

^ M % M s 5 » R R S R M > g  
rah dmlr ad Mr I MSB#. Mm

Tuaaday tvu Friday II Naan Tha Oay I 
Sunday II Naan FrtONr

ADJUSTMENTS ANOCRSOfTE i bt dm mranf of an arrefbt sr  sd,
BwBCfBtfBHBfMlHil 9b f99BBflBl9lB fgfBlB JM  luBBfBBBBfBtf
MdMLldNtAAalSiiWliMBAM^MMkMMllM mrry m  wro m Mro w
yeur ad (or aaiuraay tha Rref day E rune.

Ltgtl NotiCfi 11-KB*dyOfi
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY 
WILL GB SOLO OR OTHERWISE 
DISPOSED OF AT A GALE TO 
OB HELD AT SAID UNIT OR 
LEASED SPACE AT LOCK SAFE, 
HSO WIST MTH STREET. EAR- 
FORD. FL SI77I ON THE 14TH 
DAT OF MCEMGER. IMS AT 
1100 NOON FOR CASH

Unit tot • Bennie Abrame, 
IStS t Landing Or., 
Sanford, FL 11771. Clethee, 
Shop vac. Teel Boa. Beiee 

Unit IIS - Nataaha Prince, 
IIS Bethune Clr.. Sanford, FL 
SIT7I. Televiaien. Baaea,

Unit 4M  - Anna White, 17SS 
Biackatana Ave., Banfaid, FL 
S trrt. Mlac. FumMura 

UnR U I  • Andre Neman. ISM  
Paimatta Ava., Sanford, FL 
MT71. Bed. Baaea. Mtae., 
Furniture

Unit SIS • Trevte 
Cunningham. 100 B. Oak Ava., 

Banfard, FL U77t. Mma.

continuing from

merchandiee for ataraga and 
other chargee for which a lam 
an earn# to claimed, la  WN; 
DATE OF BALE

DECEMBER II. ISM  
TIMS OF SALE 1«0 P.M.

• M7. BARROW, HOUttHOLO 
00008. t  t i l ,  ARMRSON, 
HOUSEHOLD, t  1 U . BRYAN, 
HOUSEHOLD D O O M . • EGE, 
FERRELL, HOUSEHOLD, f  SI, 
YEAGER, HOUGSHOU). GOAT, 
t  t l .  WHELCHBU HOUSE
HOLD. S TT. CIACIUCH,
HOUSEHOLD.

A SM  cleaning gagoeR wib be 
required el the end ef aaie 
ratumebm when unit m left

THE ABOVE INFORMATION TO 
M  PUBLISHED ONCE EACH
WEEK FOR TWO (R <
TtVf WEEKS. SJUO BALE TO. 
U N M R  AND BY VIRTUE OF 
THE STATUTES M  TIM STATE 
OF FLORIOA. IN SUCH CASES 
M A M  AND PROVIOEO.
Fubbah: Oaaambar E. t l ,  ISM
m u m ___________________
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ad Street an W (IBM  • B m. af 
B TO’) Bfk t, Tr 1, Tewn af 
Banfard. PB t, P* SB and: Lai 
t l  a • IS* af U M I  a ■  r  af 
•treat adfaaaro an W. Gtk t, Tr 
t, Ream af Santard. PG 1. Pg M  
and: Lata 14 and IS a N i f  af 
ITO IS a ■ r  af Gtraaf adleeeat 
an W, Bm I . 17 1, Team af 

P* 1, P f  M-

I J L

Tha Ptannmg *
• ma

te dm Cay 
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,,IM 1 Tm,T lc i y
add bald a Pubba 

Mbb79̂ b  In Bib GbbmbAbbAbb

Ftartda at 
B. IMS. la

m City Nab, s  
7 «  g ia . an <

grevtdad by the C% af SaTOard. 
PBIBSGtSS)

PERdONd WITH OtSABILinES 
NEE DWG ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTtCTOATE M  ANT OF THESE 
r n n r t s n w s  mtoni n c o n 
t a c t  THE PERSONNEL OFFICE 
AOA COORD INATOD AT SSS- 
9999 49 HOUH9 M A09MIC9 
OP THE MBETING.
PUBLMN: P llia ib trS . t . IEEE 
P4K-44__________________

NILLNAVBH HEALTH CARE 
■  CENTER, EsaafaNNaE M re-

11— N r M M l s

OATEO THIS MTH DAY OF 
NOVSMMR, ISM.
Publieh: Nevambar l*th S 
Qacambar S, ISM. MJ-S4 
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Free insdmsi cars, tvenaper■ 
laiian, caunaaling. private 
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Gar f»7t UCtaarm
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bureau ainca IfTTI 
Including aenMrel l i  
4477 (Man M> targe Maceunt) 

QUIT SMOKING taf 
non graftt

rVltni
H - H o p l t k  C o r G

pull m  Livi .if m i
tar baaea A  atdarty. Cab: 
47I47W.

mr Gar ta day, 
untx a* good, are eetd, we w
eea at PUGUC AUCTION, lathe
k l ^ a a f  a — -  ^  i b .
n f ^ r o W  B f W W  i n n  b * * H |  OT sY v*

wemhauaa af BTORAM USA. 
located at 4E« Flerlda Central 
Fertway. Langwaad, FL U T M ,

27— M u r s t r y  A
CMM Car*

A QUALITY 
achaai learning,

Man. lat., hat meat,. 
yd., reaaanabli n N f  

CHILD CAD I ta aw 
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Reeaafwbm rate,. Mt-SML 

CHILDCARE IN MV HOME.
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tFA/HOT TUBi I  PERSON

portable w/equlp unde, ./«f»r 
iiflhi. M a r  OAIESO. Never 

.ued.lW IJf-HHW ,
1*»» OLDS. A/C, In-Pamlly 

•Inca new, rani Ilka new. ISOS. 
......................jiMlWJIm.Ilna.anw W tO t.W /F/O /V

XSSf
I l f —Office Supplies 
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'PWiRWUi TUfUn
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Butts/Vans
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etU A C K  OUACKII W A D O il 
WADOLIII F i l l  DUCKS
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eANTW UI TRAIN SIT  Liana! 
type wllti track A train station 
from Itia M's. S1SS. SS4-ITtl, MHISIOflSMSISCUL DR SAC. Mint 1/t, loncsd.

split, w/aaraaa. ttMOO 
COUNTRY fSTATE, 4/1 on I t  

acras, Ilyin*, etnln*. fam., 
ronovatod. hors* stall, tanad 

' Aart. tat.lec. sys. ItSStM.

sasuw.JIm.

flea sirn Cannes m ens117—O r — t  fates

Re a l  Estate, inc,

1U-74M

323-5774

much mare •ttl:*” ?

Saatord ares, taperh 
grolorrod .Apply .1

StlWLDCATtORi

SMS!!!!

Matos B fs. MSP, partop.

C O N V IR IIN T  L tC A T ID H .
COPIERS WANTED, All Makes

4k '41 4f net. m u

SANFORD, S/X PAMtLVtftnLftftRft
_ r_ .T-iT g^ gr 9  » » ;
R44M 4WI RIHii HBf HV^Uvt  ̂M#l lifKBB-

TUSKAWILLA/ttS Lakatrenl, 
M i ,  beat to St. Jake's. Must 
satHATS/man. is m t is . 

WOOORINE. V t  CHA, comer

L I  A PIN# E D M  00

DELTONA A R IA . M  acres. 
Ideal ter sesDII* kerne or 
kameslla. kerses. co hn , la w - 
In* ar nursery I Sawed aarlcul-
lurai. SI,see d i d  a c d i .

SR UN I U .
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m r*  WITH ALL 
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inSSmllSicb
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ASPNAiV/Caanoto Prlvswoys. 
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TDCCsaNSdERsa to MM.
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delivery, law raNs masse
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by Chic Young

i  SSSJSSS^ A *hort tl.me *«° „D EA R  D R  G0TT: 1 ‘ “ ch «P<»:U1
tionidmJ ,„quea- cducaUon one Hyetr-oMboy intlonr t  my doctor and he didn’t sug- my data haa Tourette’s ayndrome.

*J°IlceTT1®̂  ,,VB triwJ everything I know and cant 
bwauae Ute WtuaUon atlll exists, and I aeem to reach him. He curses, aplta

on people, hlta Ihem and la rebellious.
nafIL  Can you auggeat anything far control?

Am £S : }  d.L,agree w,,h .  DEAR READER: Tourette’s ayn- 
RI°od in the aemen la drome la an inherited neurological PETER

OOTT.M.DW  •nd; hould b*  di» ” « ’ K glnV ln ; inThM lJSS:
InveaU^ted Happily, moat caaea are marked by explosive utterancoa of 

2 ^ ! * *  f0Ul word*and multiple complex tics 
" eB-ta« ,nt0 ,h*  uri' ‘purposeless movement.), por obvi 

” ^ !Ver- cancer can alao oua reaaona. children with untreated 
cauac thlaaymptom. Tourette’a ayndrome are — to put it

Therefore, I urge you to refer your- mildly— disruptive in achoot. 
w e n ? r m ch,ooae’ to However, the condition Is treatable
orosUte fflan d^ l.V  wllu £ ‘ h ,p! i lal « d“ catlon classes andprostate gland. Also, you might con- drugs such as donidine. Tnnoulliaera
alder changing primary-care doctors may be necessary as adhtvantUmenv
h e a h h ™ WJ U * S e your Becau,e lhe Ky Inp !u rd a £ 7 Z i  

To g h e y ^ rZ Z ^ n w U o r i. I am uncontre» ab'y you probably

^ ^ “̂ " fS t a fe G U n T ’’ o S J f ACRO tt ^  WWW event 
roadera who would like a copy should f Poet m  2 2 ? "
send $1 plus a long, self-addressed, }  >111011 coin go wrWoa tool
stamped envelope to P.O. Box JO 17, »  _  U  S a t *
K w jV  Hill Station, New York. NY ”  g g . * * * *  S * S ”

WAR «CN. •RUN6C:sonny z c a n t  attend mmjr 
LIOURK...USUAL Excuse...
RM R f 7S...SLAM, SLAM, SUH...

CLOSi WITH SOUS p u n r i f  w fan n . P b n n  e e •
P1EASANTRIIV...ITC., STC 
WHAT THE «<7 IS THIS?/

clan or neurologist. Call the doctor 
and explain the aituatlon to him. It 
sounds as though your student need, 
an adjustment in his medication.

To give you more Information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "Tourette's Syndrome."

O ilU NEWSPAPER KNTOOTUSE ASSN

HMTI6 10IM. Be sure to mention the title.
DEAHDH. OOTT: Please discuss a 

fatty liver. Does medication, diet or 
surgery cause this? Will a low-fat diet 
help?

DEAR READER: As you might 
expect, the normal liver Is composed 
of liver cells. Under certain circum
stances, however, these healthy cells 
can be replaced by fat cells, which 
reduce the liver's metabolic efficiency 
And may lead to drrhotii (scarring).

Common causes of fatly liver include 
chrordc inflammation (hepatitis), mal
nutrition, metabolic disorders (diabetes
and others), and the Unde effects of cer
tain chemicals (notably carbon tetra
chloride and alcohol). In the United 
States, alcohol abuse is probably the 
moot prevalent cause of fatty liver.

Treatment depends on the cause, 
which is diagnosed by blood testa and 
biopsy. In general, once heavy drinkers

'  PUASMfcTON
^  WAS THE n o r

0FTHEM2U3i 
k  PRESIDeMTS...
■ hurricane 
r HAITI E, CAN'ItX) 
TELL US 30P£* 

iTWfcaae ABOUT 
m r

by Chartot M. Schulx

r THIS IS THE > 
TITLE OF YOUR 
>JIU/ NOVEL? >

f I THINK 1 
you CAN DO 
SETTER 

THAN THAT;

l " i wive tnzmvy unnRrn
abstain, their fatty livers recover. 
Similarly, once a deficient diet is cor
rected or diabetes brought under con
trol, the fat deposits cease and the 
liver returns to its normal slxe.

Surgery and medication do not 
usually lead to fatty liver.

I assume from your question that 
your doctor gave you shocking news 
about your liver. At this point, his lob 
is only half over You need to know 
why the condition exists so that you
can take steps to correct the situation 
before irreparable damage occurs.

by Howto Ic h n a id f

L 0 ...I COULDUT 
PASS THE W fSICAL !

SOME OAT (OAUTiD "D 
SeLLM E M o'C tJO C F 'lH  
RKATICXUHlP'JlUSUfMA 

RXJCV...

IF MOAX0O6 EVER. \ ____J
iu au g  a n  ou m t / rT T T ;

Return to your physician and 
request a complete explanation of 
your health problem. If he is unable to 
comply, demand a referral to a gas
troenterologist or liver specialist 

The cause of your fatty liver is not 
Just an academic issue; you really 
need to know the score so that you 
can take corrective action.byT.K. Ryan

There should have deror would eta with the ace, mg her 
heart loser in the ihunmy. draw trumps 
and play a second spade toward tie  
Atmiqv. If West wins with the king, de
clarer loses one apade and one heart If 
West ducks, declarer plays an dia
monds, losing one heart and one dia- 
” »*d . After the diamond switch,

■y Phillip Aider

n2£ i ^ ' ,udaa!’_'i»a »ui Mitchell of
ftow YotoOty found an tocredfotede- 
g g ve|»Uy -h u t  sheshouldnl haw

AyinW flve dubs. West led the heart
JA “ owing aero or two higher honors.
How did kucheii. East, drtSd?mN>ra

Kearee.
from New York City. tire two-dub over-

to sr tSSJs
u ^ r, r iBn,B|„with the »»* • « • « ,

the on|y winning return: a low diamond.

by Jimmy
wmwuDonjcr PUYIOG TETRI*

X*22ST Ti» onhTHAT W4l|c AfiOUN* 
lT a& f$T MOSS A

A great deal of mefrMy may be poaefete
for you m me year ahead. Your trips
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